
XDiractox3r.
DtflTUIOT OI'KK'Kns.

(Wih Judical Dial.)

flX AMarntr rUall!- - - W. W.
COUNTY OKF'CIALS

voanif Jiulf, . . p, d. Ssnclrn.
onntr AMnrney, - r P. Morgan.

Cpnatr ftDlit, Clerk, J, L, Jonen.

,nTMrn.lTm 'lleclor, -- Vf. B. Anthony .

County Treasurer, JasperMil lwlloti.
Tax Assessor, It, B. I'ost.
Conntjr tnrTt-yor- , . - .1. A, riilnr.

COMMISSIONERS.
PrwInetWo.l. - . .7. s. Hike.
Precinct No, 1. -- II If. Owslt-jr- .

Uteclnct No, 3. 0. W.l.ueas.
PrteUotNo, 4. .1. F. AUm.

PUKCINCT OFFICERS.
. r. Prret.Ko, I. - J. 8. Itlko.

Conitalite I'rcct. No. 1 T. It. Hagjrs.
CHUItCltES,

Baptist, (Missionary) Kvcry 1st and 3rd Bun.
sUjr, Rev. TV 0. Oipurton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Etery2nd Puntlay
and Saturday befora, - No Pastor,
Vhrlstlnn (Campbclllte)Kvcry Srd Sundaynnd
Saturday before, Pastor
Presbyterian, Ercry ind and 4th Sunday
Ret. vv, H.McCollongh - Pastor,

Methodist (M. R CliurctaS.) Every Sundayand
anday night, J. Haralson, D. P. Pastor.

Prayer mooting rvcrv Wednesdaynlfsht.
vnday School ercry Sundayat30 a. m

P. 7.Sanders - - Buiiorlntcndcnt.
Chrlsllan SundaySchool everySundny.

W.U Standefcr - - Superintendent.
DnpMst SundaySchool ercry Sunday,

tl. W. CourtwTlBht Superintendent,
freshyterlnn Sunday School everv Sunday.
B, K. Shcrrlll Superintendent.

Haskell Lodge No. CS2,A. V A A. M.
tnsstSntnrday on or beforeeach full mooii,

8. W. Scott, W. M.
OscarMartin, Bee'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 161

Hoyril Arab Masons rasston the first Tuesday
In sashmonth.

A. C- - Foster, High Priest.
J. I.. Jones secty

JProfoBKionnlCrtrtl.
J.

a--

a Shareof Tom
All bills dne, must be paid on the Qrst or the

saonth.

&

A. C
OJBse at TalaeeDrug Store,

Z! M. D. J. F. M. D.

&

Physiciansand Surgeons.

4

7. Haskell,HaskellCounty, Texas,Saturday, 20, STo. 48,

B.LINDSEY.M.D.
PffYSrCMX

Tex,
Patronage.

II. L. HAGARD, M. D.

Surgeon

nnd
COUOIIETJlt

Haskell Texas.
ti?Hthery Hnckley

HBATHERT BONKLET.

X

Offtr their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Off PalareDrucStore during thiday nnd

sldantt at night.
alkali Teias.

Frank N. Brown. A. II . Weston.

BROWN & WESTON,

DENTISTS
(successorsto F. N. Drown.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1S84 AT AMt.ENETEX.

I7orresoondencesolicited from par
ties at a distance. Railroad fare re-

turned to thosecoming from neigh
boring towns.

OSCAU MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

NotnryPubllc,
HAMULI, TKXAS,

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

LAND
NOTARY rUBLIC AND CONVF.VANCF.R

Land Businessand Land
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlsu oneblock wt of Conrt House.

Vol. Nov. 1892.

SURGEOy.
IlaKlcell

Physician,

DRS:

LAWYEK,
Litigation

.
--W- SCOTT,

Attornoy at Liw and Land Agont
Hotary PubUc, Abstract or title, to any

laadlu Haskell county famished on applica-Io- n.

Office In Court House with County
arvoyor.

HASKBLL TEXAS,

DcwonM Sc. Kutli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

CEsttmatesoa Buildings! lrwnlsbsd on
Application.
TIfttOCKMOttTOX nd HAKKLL TEXAS.

SEND 75CTS.
TO THE

Floyd County Time:.

AND GET

lithe the runs.
AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

A. R. BANGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS,

To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call nd exam-

ine my Pricei on Saddlerytnd Har-- nc

11 Goods.
A. R. BANGE,

N. Main St Seymour, Texas

s-s- roil tiir wjoc-xt-.

Weakness, MulutU, Indigestion MA

." ?."V",r,.: i.
ceuutiM.

Now that1 we have
through with crowing
crow let every man in
put his shoulder to the
push.

all golten
and eating
the county
wheel and

Thk Texas Central is making
preparation to extend from Ross to
Waco and when this is done work
will begin on the extention from A

to Haskell.

Woo ten said before the election
that the plank for the repeal of the
tax on State Hanks in the demecratic
platform would defeat Cleveland if
anything did.

The Best Flastkr Dampen a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bind it on over the
seatol pain. It is better than any
plaster. When the lungs are sore
such an application on the chest and
another on the back, between the
ahoulder blades will often prevent
pneumonia. There is nothing so
good for a lame backor a pain in the
side. A sore throat can nearly al-

ways be cured in one night by ap-

plying a flannel bandage dampened
with Pain Balm. 50 centbottles (or

saleby A. P. McLcmore.

Old GovernorThrockmorton has
come back to the democratic party,
and in a speech at McKinney the
other day he advised unity in the
party and that all go to work for the
goodof Texas. We extend to him the
hand of fellowship and congratulate
him upon the wisdom he has shown

and pardon his erring durin g the
late unpleasantness.

The Clark executive committee
met at Waco last week and adopted
the following resolutions:

Resolved,that we reassertour al

legianceto the national democratic
party and reaffirm our adherence to

the principles promulgated by the
party at Chicago and the platform
adoptedby the democratic party ol

Texas in convention assembled at
Turner hall in the city of Houston
on Aug. 18 1892.

2. That we congratulatethe peo-

ple of the United States upon the
electionof those sterling democrats
and noble patriots, GroverCleveland
and Adlai Stephenson,to the offices

of president and vice-presid- ent of
the United Statesand in fact that
the democratshave at last secured
control of the executiveand legisla-

tive branchesof the government.

3. That we congratulate the
democratsof Texas upon the splen-

did contestwaged for the preserva-
tion of democratic principles as en-

unciated at Chicago and the Turner
hall conventionand urge upon them
that the orgaizationbe strengthened
and perfected by every legitimate
means,to the end that the principles
of democracybe perpetuated.

These resolutionsare the most
mild we haveever seeneminate from

this source,and is a good sympton
indicating that Hoiihs majority is a
sure cure for brag and bigotry.

Arc your children subject to croup?

If so, you shouldneverbe without a

bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Rem--

edy. It is a certain cure for croup

and has never been known to fail

If given freely assoon as the croupy

coughappearsit will prevent the at-

tack. It is the sole reliance with

thousands of mothers who have

croupy children, and never disap-

points them. There is no danger in

giving this remedy in largo and fre-

quent doses, as it contains nothing

injurious. 50 cent a bottle for saleby

A. P. Mcl.emore.

If the Clark men organize and

keep up the fight the democracy

should fight to a finiih and

show no quarter. As long as the

Fkee Press continues under the

presentmanagementIt will fi ght for

democracy. The Clark men during

the late campaignbegged not to be

hit while down, and just as soon as,

Stohcll
they could gel up and get an advan-
tage they hit and fought like Spar-

tans. Judging from the resolutions
passedby the leaders they will
continue the fight, and unless the
democracyis on guard theywill even-

tually gain control of the local and
state administration. Let the dem-

ocracybeon the alert. It seems
that their lorccs were only disbanded
on the 8th to reassemblein response
to signal. Remember how quiet
they were after the Houston conven-
tion, and how successfullythey again
rallied all the old following with
a few converts. Remember
the leaders of this party have no
hope except in agitation, and the
work of sowing discord will go stead-

ily on, and will be prosecutedby the
largest army of disappointed foscila-te-d

politicians ever turned loose.
Clark has succeededh bringing

the republican machinery to his

support, andhe will fincTa meansof
bringing the peoples party to him.
Both theseparties aie in a hopeless
minority and thty will naturally sym-

pathise and affiliate with each other
im a

Educational Column.

J. W. Merchant, Editor.

"Worth makes the man and want
of it the fellow."

"Education is a subject that nev-gro-

old and can never die. It
still possessesnew charms,because
there is no subject which has a more
direct bearing upon the interests of
man; upon the presentand the future
welfare of a country; upon its prog-

ress and onward prosperity, in every
departmentof civil, religious, and
intellectual polity,whcther consider-
ed in referenceto communities, to
individuals, or to governments at
large than thatof education. Like

the mighty Mississippi whosewaters,
though continually borne to the sea,
yet constantly fed by those clouds
which are the offerings fr om the sea,
which crown our hills with Canned Beans, only

tural peoductsand sprinkle our val-

leys with fatness;so, education is a
mighty river continually fed by new

thoughts, new ideas, new purposes,
new aims, ever bringing to light
more exaltedviews, higher and no-

bler aspirationsunexhaustedand in
exhaustible.Education consists not
aloneof storing the mind with a
knowledgeof text books and crowd-

ing the mind with a superfluity oi
words, without attaching due impor-

tance to the ideaswhich they are in-

tended to represent;but it consists
also in the cultivation of the moral

and social virtues, in training the
mind for usefulness in the contem-
plation of those truths which elevate
it above the sensualobjects of time

and prepare it for the enjoyment of

a higer state ol existence. The ul
timate object of all instruction
ought certainly to convey to

youthful minds substantial knowl-

edge, to lead theminto a higher and
more exalted view of nature and of

the moral relations they sustain to

the great Author of their being."
The aim of education should be to

develop the three fold nature of our
being-physic-al, mental, and moral.

He who looses sight of any one of

thesethreeobjects is a one sided
educator.

Judge P. D. Sanders visited the
public school monday morning and
in a ten minutes talk gave some

good advice.

Miss Mary Jefferson of Paint creek
enrolled in the High School depart-

ment Monday. Miss Mary is a
former pupil of ours whom we greet
with much pleasure.

Prof. Jones of Rayner notoriety
was granted a first grade certificate
Saurday. The Prof, is an experi
encedpedagogue,which assurestbe
Idella communityasuccessfulschool

Rayner's loss is Haskell's gain.
Thanks civinK day was duly ob

servedby the Haskell school which

met at the building and marched to
the Methodist church where Rev. R.
E. Sherrill delivered an appropriate
and able sermon.

Prof. Bell's singing class furnished
the music, which was very fine, and
showed that he was master of his
line of work.

Teachersof Haskell county don t
forget the Institute on the first Sat
u,rtfay in December,

Gowan& Welch,
DEALERS IN

DRUGS d PATENT PalaceDrug Store,

Toilet articles, Stationery, Perfumeries,
Tube Paints,Hair Brushes,Paints,

O'.ls, Varnishes,and in fact any-

thing thatComes within our

line. Call andsee usat
The old stand of The New York Store. SEYMOUR TEXAS.

ANOTHER CHANCE.
-- FOR YOU- -

To SaveMoney.
We havejustboughtthe W. M. Eiwin stock of1

groceries,at 60 oentson tho dollar, which consists

largely of goods mentioned below and offer same at'
prices that cant be beat in the state.

Tobacco,H. & P. wholesale price 23 our price per lb.

Tobacco,Fish Hook, a jim dandy, per lb. - -

Tobacco,Star, Horseshoe,and Clomax.per lb.

Tobacco, Drummond's Nat. Leaf and Tinsley's Hardprcssed
Snuff, Stewart-Ralph-'s Dental and Railroad per bottle
Tea, Hoo-Ha- n, Popular Mixed, worth 75c per lb at
Coffee, Arbuckcls, French Market and Lion, per pound,
Flour, Empresshighestpat. made from old wheat,
Flour, Silver Leaf, Abilene's Active Advertiser,
CannedSalmon, good quality, a dandy doen, only

CannedJellv, 2lbbest California per doz. only

CannedFruits, 2 good California packing, per doz only

CannedBlacdberries,Gooseberries, Strawberries,perdo, only

Canned corn, StandardSugar,good article, per do., only

CannedTomatoes,2lb sue standardquality, per do, only

CannedTomatoes,31b size standardquality, per do..
agricul--1 String good rcliablearticle,perdoz.

CannedEnglish Pe.is, good article for the money, per doz. only

Vinegar equal to some 40c goods, soia nure per gai ai
Vinegar, pure apple cider and while wine, Co gr. per gal.

Soap, Laundry Kirk's 80 June, 35 bars for

Sugar,fancy White C. big bargain 18 lb for

Sugar, fair yellow clarified, big bargain 20 lb for

Meal, new crop, full bushel sacksper sack

7,

39c;

2 3C
- 50C
22

57

'75
1 -- i

i.3s
i.s
''51

95

''5
S3
95
25
35

1.00
1 ,00
1.00

Have youstsenoiirfirst advertisementheaded,E-leci- ed

Yon Are! If not betterlook it up, put both in

yourhat.thendrop in, we are worth a pespjust now.

Spendyour money with us andwhen you need

goodson time call axd see us.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

ABILENE, (Nov. 1893)

CHISTMAS

TEXAS'

Comesonce E3-ver3-r "STea-x-!

But it is exceedinglydoubtful whether

or not, the time ill ever come again,

when you can get such a bargainin the

STOVE line as Can be had JNow.

srl

TsTe SHEaresi X-jax-
gr andCc iocl- -

plete Stools: wliicii --we
cltq gfolngr to ell sit

- Ike l9wesl, Mil Wee,

Do not fail to see us before pur-

chasing
Yours Truly,

ED. S. HUGHES CO.,
ABILENE, TEXAS..

mum.
R. E. MARTIN,

MEDICINES,

DEALER

PureDrugs, PatentMedicines,Toilet SoapJ1

Stationery,Perfumeries,Tube, Paints,
JTair brushes, paint brushes,ej'e
glasses,School books Inks, Slates,

pencils,wall paper,Oils, paints
etc. etc.

HASKELL TEXAS.'

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

HASKEi.I

iya

THE

(Sin rsor in s li V tm

IX

---

I ft

DfCKEN'SON

Fresh

3? IETOT?iil
7S

VLKR5

ALL

Mea

Haslewoocl

TAUBANT!
.TOIIN STIPES,Proprietor.

This in place to get a good square
meal. Everything kept near, and tables
well furnished. Fresh oysters on hand at;

all times.
Southwi,tcorn:rofth:siu.ire. - - - HASKELL, TEXAS.

OscarMartin,
ittornev - at - Law,

AND

tateAgt
HASKELL,

The In Fins i hmu West Sit.--

WE SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL COUNTY

f

New sU?f4i

)

TEXAS.

sft JALK CUTTER
Wt worn tin' llnu uuimmouirfM to '. ir auo.i WA1 SI CUTTKBM, andhay?kept
rtr-.M0- l Win due wi wudrrii i ' VtJMl.Virw. Ttu-- y ora u valuable

nrninnK ttiu tor iii.iwiug, ami leivin? tLav tu be turanl under
wlilcb l!:;tcm TUB Mli tub Canton i tirlns on (runt iTd,
conncciliis wilu levw, mm nurriutt in jrtuma incrtim irnm
horffa' nocks, alio :lliic kiiivnmtlinnini1ni. Tlmi yWI?:"'AlviU fuuuil only In Hit. Ovvtos'. It .SlUwS.sr 71
lueurioj i.iuiiTsarr uiurr,

OF

iintirmr')
proportioned,

ftTLUUK
cicvllmce circular,

ruanulacturo
Canton Cupper Flown,Volunteer

Harrows
yiows.OralnDrUls, Planters

l.
No Xx'.o throuiu cvi i u or i

nK ui wuii uuii, u.nij u in u hu '
Otbont liars IL lima uum'j r of knlt i's, U'H t' vr '

ihrtir rut ll. stiilk snmf Ion
our a knife. OVC roll THI.M
Otherpaints t( nivun In l. ,

Iron la any uddrt-K- . We itlsu
ami Victor Co!--4

tlTatora. Tlltc Trlcvcla Pullrr cm) Civ.st
I CottonunaCorn una

l.TAii U'ltl

nanaMaaf(ui, cans, muii.haim,
COOFBR and OLDR WAGONS. Write us tor your want

BROS., Prop.

PI?OP

DI IN

KI.1DS OF

. i

PARLIN & ORENDORFF DALLAS, TEXAS;

I.

J'EAXS.

the

rumpi.wina

CO., t



V.
ft

Mi

LP.

-
ty $ohf11 Jrre JJkm

MARTIN 111103., Tub.

Hnskoll, - Texaa
? EsmtMi oak Is nald to bo gott'.ng
scarce This Is probably owing to
tho lnrgo nmountof nntlqtto funilturo
recently muniifneltirod for sulo In tho
Unltod States.

nkw dish nppcnrod latoly on tho
montis of Swiss Inblo d'hotos which
puzzled ovoryono who road only Its
name Arlostu. Those who risked a
trial woro amused to II nd an old
friend Irish Mo w.

Tub theory thnt tho doopost placo
In tho ocoan will bo found to oorros-pon-d

almostosactly with tho height
ot tho highest, mountain ha) boon
disproved within tho last year, ooonn
depths 10.000 foot docpor than tho
height of Mount Kvcrcst having boon
found.

tTsu.vM llos tho head thnt woars a
crown. Kmporor William has 800
pairs of trousers, and oxactly 1, 000
baggy knees, whllo tho empress of
China, who has !1, 000 frocks, can't
find tho pockot In which she put her
last wad of chewing 511m any quicker
than If she had jabbedit on tho win
kow-sll- l.

A KitKM'it artist recently evaded
very clovcrly tho laws requiring dogs
to bo muzzloU by painting a muzzlo
on his Kido. So realistic was It that
tho decoptlon might never have been
known If tho dog had not foolishly
bitten a policeman ono aay and so bo
trayed his fond master.

Yoc can't mako a silk purso out of

a sow's oar. perhaps; but from tho
coarso. dirty, lustorloss sholl of tho
tortoiso. and from undrossod ostrich
plumes that loo.c as disreputableas
bodrngglcd turkey foathors. skilled
workmen mako somo of tho mo it del-

icate and boauttful decoration of
feminine attire.

This Is tho curious remedy for
cholora adopted by the Culmucks,
who are. It would seem speclnl pets
of tho bacilli. No sooner doos a Cul-muc- k

feol himself aita-.-ko- than ho
mounts his (lory steed and madly
rldos tho animal for many hours; In
fact, till It sinks down from sheerex-

haustion.

Sou: day railroad managers will
achlovo enough Intelligence to under-

standthnt in timo of a wreck inform-

ation is bettor than suppression.
Nothing can bo gained by rofuslng to
toll what they know. Persons whoso
friends arc on tho wrecked train havo
a right to know of injuries Inlllcted or
perils escaped.

Ukitish nowspapors nro discussing
earnestlytho question of cloakrooms
In churchos, referring to tho absonco
of an absoluto noi'csslty for facilities
for disposing of wraps hats and over-
coats. Somo churchesin this country
havo wire hat racks beneaththo seats
and a few havo wire bars for over-
coats andwraps on tho backs of seats.

The klndorg.irton has a groat pur-
pose It alms to save a child while
tho prison Is trying to reform tho
man. This laudablo philanthropy is
occupying the attontion of thousands
of people, and free klndorgartons are
springing up rapidly all ovor thi
country. It is destined 10 bjcomothe
foundation and intogral part of our
public school systom.

Pkoi-u- : who nro addicted to sowing
sympnthy broadcastshould savo up a
lot for tho band o.' Ks jtilra mx who
aro to be exhibitedat tho world's fair.
When tho heat of tho city strikos
them noxt snmmcr tholr opinion of
that city as a summer resort will
compare favorably with tho opinion
of othor cpertsas to tho availability
of sbool as a placo for storing gun-
powder.

Kvt.uv time a elgar dealer takes a
handful of cigars from a box and
spreads them out on top of tho show
oasofor a person to select from ho
violates ono of tho moststringout laws
of tho I'nitod States. J'ho Internal
rovenuo law has a rlz'.d provision to
the oll'i-c- t that a retailer must not tako
cigars from the box aftor it has been
packed and stamped. Ho should al-

ways hand out tho box to his custom
era and let them select from It.

Tno-i- : who aro wont to bocomo dis-

gruntled at trillos can learn much
from tho ot a Michigan
woman. This woman, alighting from
hor buggy inadvertently nnd head
wisfthnd tho misclianco to turn askew
hor nock with a snap. Strong men
took tho woman by tho heels and by
tho hair and Improvisod a lug of war.
Iieforo either side had gaineda cleat
tho nock unbroko lf with a second
snn-i-

, and tho woman took up hor
buggyrobo and wnlkoJ. a wiser and
les3 common course than dyin;.

TtiK Little Church Around tho Cor-no- r

In Now York Is famed for tho
thoughiful consideration of tho pastor
for tho theatrical pro'esslon,and now
that tho church is In neo I of funds
tho actorshavo proposed a benotlt la
it behalf. To this proposition tho
pastor says no. Ho doos not
understand that he has any
ulalui upon tho actors' liber-
ality, and whatovcr ho hus dono for
them has been dono without a dosha
or oven a thought of earthly rocom-potie-

Tho rospoct and conlldonco of
tho" theatrical profession Is a 1 that
tho pastordeslros In return for what-
ever I10 k'.s dono for them.

HOMESTEAD STRIKE OFF

4ft;r a five Monthi Struggle and Loss of

$2,000,000 in Wages.

FIRE DESTROYS A SHIP AN0 HER CARGO,

t llnllwiar i'ollmUii lit Which
Thrrr l,trr arr l,oM mm Sr

rrnl rrrnena Injured

Homkstkao, Pa.. Nov. 21. Tho
?roatstrike at Carnegie's Homestead
teol works wit declared u'T. After

live ironths of str.izgie. which for
bitterness has prooauly never been
equaled 111 tlii conn y. tho army of
sti'SKers llnaiiy ueeiding ,veterduy to
gnu up tho tlrht. This action was
taken at a meeting of the lodges of
tie Amalgamated association at

HoincrU-u- jiste.'dny afternoon oy a
vote statnilng If ! in tutor of deeiur
iug tiie strike olT to 111 asralnst.
Anion;: those trcsont at tho meeting
weiu Vice President Carnoy, c."ro-

tary Kiiual'.on. TreasurerMadden and
Davut Lynch of tho advisory
board. Official addressedIhontemuers
m lain words ami told them the
striKc was lost and aclvisod them to
taKo step-- to betto." 'heir condition.
Ine llome-tea- d strlne proved ono of
tho moft di'asirous in tho hiio of
tho ooun'ry. It originated from a re-

duction of anile in departments
where members of tin Amalgamated
isociatioa of iron and cteel workers
wero employed. Tno hitcn wn on
what is. known as the "tiding cale.
wn ch regulated tho men's wages by
tne inurKft price of !teel billets. Its
ubsoiuent history is well Known.

I'he rtriki' at onetime involved nearly
10. 0 'i' muii and loss in wagi!" will
eui'h, it is said, to tho ne.gnborhood

3f i J, U00. 0

."Inriiiir'o Itrvitfimtloiti
MhMi'in. Tenn., Nov. 10. Tho

r armors alliance ana industrial asso--
Lit 10:1 reconvenedyes'erdaymorning.

l'. . Macutie uecamd discouraged
ind witndrevv from tho order. The
following otlicers were elected: H. L).

l.ouci- - of .North Huicota. prerident:
Marion lltitler 01 North Carolina, vice
pre-iden- t; lien Terrell of Texas, na-

tional treasurer: Fuitor Taylor of
e. -- en ;iry and the follow-.ti- g

cxrcutiso board: I l.eon--
a:d o.' Missouri. Mann Page of Vir-cni- a.

J. K. l)eaj of New York and li.
C. Henungof Pcnnylvania. Mneune
sa.d: I resigned because it i being
diverted from It- - original piirno-- e and
being made a tail of tho Thlru party
Kite, lnls being tie case, non-par-ti

an a'.iianee members cannot longer
remain in tno order.'1

Tlir Voir llv Heil
Nkw Yuiiic Nov. li). The follow

ing ub'.c shows tne wav the electoral
itU t:inn. :,1 iirpi,.nt. (ln:r ll!l rn.

Maws in Uouot ana the vote i so
i'!n, tintV(.n llnrr-ln- nnil I n vohi ml

that the olllelal cciunt will be ncces--
I'-- to armo at aueeiswn:

"i.r!(!inii
'nl.fit.'iit.i
'liriil'

Coimr. Hem 0.
1'fl.iWirr 3: ..
Ml .Ml 4 .

GcoiL'la 13'. .

Iiiuhn
Hanoi,
iniiiiin I.,!....'. .
I ma ..1 1:1

Knnon.. . I.... I ...1 10'
Ke'iIurllV 1

I.ouilntu . . Sj. ..'
Munic . .

Maryland. . .

.

Mlrhlsa-- i

Miniitfrota
Mitl.iipl . ..
Mli-mi- il

Montatli
Xrliruka.
N w II ,nt.ih1r..
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Tine Iowa Itllzmrri.
DuiuLT. Ia.. Nov. 10. Dubuque's

first snow storm proved to bo the
cverost and most aisnatrous exnuri-enee- d

in many years. Snow began
failing early Thursday, aocoinuanied
oy nigh wind, and before nignt a bliz-
zard se; in, and :n a short tune tele-
graphiccommunication was entirely
cut ofT. In tne city tho telepnone.
lire alarm and every kind of eleetr.c
service was rendered uso.eis. Trams
run on aU road rentenng horn witn-ou- t

Qieiiatoner's) instruruons, relying
on cai a . .gnu. It is impossible to

tno damage, but in tne city
mono it v.H run away i:p ,n the
thousands, whilo it prooauly will bo
much more along tho railroads in this
vicinity.

r.xtru N.,iau,
New Youk. Nov. lrt.-- A De.iio-rati- o

paper says it is psrni.ttud to
announce autnontailvely tnat tho
prc-e-nt Intention of Pr'esident.e.ect
Cleveland Is not to call an extra ses-
sion of longrosn after his lnaugura-tio- n

in March. Jt is furtner announc-
ed in the estimation at present of Mr.
Cleveland and his cio.e friends an
extra session would turn out to b a
prolltlws proceeding. His friends av
that Mr. Cleveland must have time
after his inaugurationto look over tho
ground. Thero is natural objection
aiso to tho reassembling of congress
immediately after the Inauguration on
the ground that it would have more
or lci.s of ar. unsealedInfluence on the
businessof the country.

.Hr. Ilarrlnan Tiiunk linn
Washington. Nor. 17 Cnalnnan

Carter of tho Republican national
committeo left Washington yesterday
evening for homo at Helena. MontDuring tho afternoon Mr. Curlercalled on the president, who exuressed
to him his personal tnnnks and hl"h
appreciation "of tho udm'rab'amanner
In which the recent campaign was
conducted by Mr. Ca.-te- r and "hi

on 1I10 committee.

Ahll in I'nc uit Wur
..........I lUjld' fl1 1 f.. v- - ...,iiv. AiAriri,i htitVii.,.iL.. .1. . j.i,w..u... w.......r, ,.,,1,,,, ineroum I

territory Is threatened and men f.v
nilllnr with their ways declnro that
unless prompt action Is taken by
Tnclo Sam S00 rcdKtus 'will bo on
tho warpath by December 1. A
ghost dance has boon In progress
since the appearance ot Sitting Hull,
a relative of the groat cnluf killed
during the Pino Hldge troubles. I ho
attempts of tho red men to cultivate
their lands has been a miserable fail-

ure and on account of their Ignorance
of husbandry hundredsof them .vo In

actual distress. C. C. Painter, Indian
philanthropist, says' ' The Indians
arc crossand rostloss anil aro sure to
put on war paint unlcs the govern
ment gives thetn food. 1 hoy aro
ready in a bud plight and nave al-

ready sulTered hiingty: besid.--s they
believe they wore swindled bv

white men in tno sale of
their lands and their feeling toward
tho government Is ono of intense
hatred."

LOOKING FORWAKD.

I'rniiiliionl Deinorral h IMscits nil
t.ttru M'sshiii.

Wasiiini.ion. Nov. IT.- - Congress-
man 'iion of West Virginia was in
Washington yesterday, and when

what ho thought of the proba-
bility of an I'Stra session, said that ho
thought it would bo very imtioiitic to
place a now taritl bill before tho peo-
ple on the ove of the election of lS'.M.
From this it is tnought lie is in favor
ot a spei'ial session in order that a
tarilt Dill may be passedand toa cer-
tain extent tested boforo the tiino ho
mentioned. SenatorCarlisle was alio
in the city and severely puts down tho
idea t'nut ho Is to go in the cabinet,
though his natno was .r.cntioucd in
connection with the state department
underCleveland. Hu says in regard
to a s ecial session hu Knows abso-
lutely nothing. Ho tiuked to Mr.
Cleveland a few day ago and that
gentleman did not a hide to tho
mattur. It was too early to discuss
the liiattter and whether or not thero
would bi a special session depondod
0:1 a variety of thing-"- , such ns tarilt
li nance, etc. It is stated that tno de-

ficiencies for tho current year will
0. uoo. 000.

Mr. 'le velanil', uIIiti.
Nkw Yoiiic. Nov, IS President-elec-t

Cleveland had pieaty of Cillers
Wednesday. Chairman il.irnty of
the national Demo.'iatic coiiiuilteo
had a long talk with him. Mr. Cleve-
land remained at homo during tho
day. He is anxious to seo corybidy
wno calls on him. At tne same timo
the pressurefor olllco is -- itch that he
show sign? of io-.- lumper. Ho
docs not iacK what friends cah eter-
nal push-pus- h piisn." Congrc-si- n in
Ilreckmriugo of Ki'inue.cy called
juM at noon He w.is wnti the preside-

nt-elect half an nour or ino"o.
oon after h.s departuret ongressnrin

W. L Wil-o- n o.' West Virginia oalii'd.
He wa-- t at once Ushered Into tho
presenceof Mr. t'ieve'.aod and tno
two nad a brief chat. Mr. Wnson is
a member of tne house ami way and
means committee, whoso duty h to
frame al. land legislation. Mr. Wil-
son declined to reveal tho su').ei't of
!u!k. simply -- aying ih.it tie had called
to pay his roapcets. Kd vard J. I'nclps
of Vermont who during the last
Cleveland adminl-lratio- n repre-ento- d

thi country at tne court of St .lames
caileu into in the aflornoon.

Hreckinrlilsc nn Hie S.tnatlnii.
Ni.w Youk. Nov. 1". Co ;gro.-s-ma- n

lirecKinrldge was scon yesterday
and expros-e- d his views fvillv on the
situation, I cannot sso the needof
an extia ." he said, - out of
course 1 have mining to say . bout
tbat Jf Mr. Clcveiana doo not favor
It that settles the .tiwMinn. As to
tariff legislation I thtnic the imi-t- will
go slowiy and ba governed by wiso
counsels. Dopew anil Hi.nl say they
arein favor of giving tho
a chanco to go nhead at onro with
tneir reform programme and that
would seemto mean that they would
like to seo some t trill legislation at
tho coming sessionof congees. Noth-
ing wou'd give tne greatersatisfaction
than to see tho senate tai:o up iho
bills passedby tho ho'-.-- last winter
and put them through. That would
at least bo the beginning and the
sooner we begin the better."

Tlir sliip unit Cursn.
Mkmi-iUs- . Tenn.. Nov. "JL Tho

steamer Hosa Lee of iho Leo line
reached mis port yesterday morning
at o'clock from Ashport '.villi a
largo cargo of cotton. At li o'clock
lire was discovered amidships and in
a short t.me trio boat was entirely de-
stroyed. Sao wa valued at ?:.). 000
ana insured for Ullu. Part of the
cargo was saved in a damaged conui-Ho-n.

The cargo was Insured under
open policies by consignees, who aro
Memphis merchant--.

Mini III-- , .s)ii Inn t.
Inhmnai'uMs. Ind.. Nov. IS -- At

Anderson Ind.. at 10 o'cloci: Wcdnes-da-y

nignt William Woods ly years
o.d shot and instantly kl led .James
Coste'.io. Woods was on iho street
with his si-t- or and he friends wnen
Costello met them and bagan to quar-io- .

I wan tho party, l'iniiity Costo'.'o
strm I: Miss Wooes a Heavy blow oo
tho liad 1.nd afterwards siruek at
Woods Woods pulled a revolver and
shot Ins assaili.nl kil.ing him in-

stantly.

Three l,lre lit)!.
Ciik aoo. Ill,, Nov. .'I. IJ y n col-

lision of two heiv.iy InUen fr.dght
irains on tno licit iln'- - near tho
Archer avenue croes.ng of tho Alton
railroaij yesterday morclng threo
lives were lost and two inon injured
who may not recover. Killed: John
Hoatiehamp, conductor Holt line train;
Hlehard A. Kilo, braifoman; Loals
Obltz. Ilroman. Injured! Thomas
(lariand, engineer, John lien brake
nan. ,

Thrni riiially Injnreii,
Ai.KKiNA. Pa.. Nov. IS. A freight

wreck occurred at Allogripp is late
Wednesday night. Three men wero
probably fatally liijuroa. Their
names 1110 S. li, .Johnson, engineer;
Hut-e- fireman, and a brai:em.iu
whoso name could not, bo learned.
They were orouii', 10 tno Aitoona
hospital and am receiving ircatment
It 1 likeiy that Hinon will dlo in u
few hours.

.viicliii-iii- i Ki!iirrn,
Dktiioh. Mien, Nov. H. Tno

Kico Piess b,ysi Adoiphus Kills,
fusion o:.nuldat'j for aiurn'ey genoriu
has been oiocted. ,1 co.wlfs tilts
Viiectlon of i lie reiiialnuer o. i'i , siau
in'i.-j- i to ml) i.'MiiU'liu.ini.

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

Choice Ctutlert cf Criip Culllngt Condenlid
from Daily Reports.

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

Msr Hmlarr mi lttai of Inlret
tiaittrkcri tram tTrt SeetUm

t the Ktaplre Stat.

Tho Waxahachlo rlflos havo re-
ceived new guns.

Work has begun on a 350.000
brewery at Houston.

So far cotton receipts at Cisco ore
much lighter than last year.

W. L. Pagosuicided at Hryan a few
days ago by taking morphine.

DenlsoD. Paris nad other north
Texas towns report 11 hoavy snow.

Voiaseo's fish and oyster industry
is nsmtnlng mammoth proportions.

Work will begin In 11 few days on
the $5000 cremating furnnco ut Cle-
burne.

Tho capital stock of tho Abilene
Printing company has been increased
to 000.

T'je overcoat thlof is now pitying
his iinnual respects to Dallas board-
ing houses.

Cotton has boen damagod to somo
extent In San Augustlno county by
heavf rains.

City Marshal .llni Maddox of Fort
Worth had his pockots picked of ?lo
a few nights ago.

An Italiau merchant at Dallas was
rocenlly hold up in his storo by a ne-

gro add robbed of iflo.
(leorgo Ash hns beon jailed at Fort

Worth for walning oil with a South
Carolina Immigrant's valise.

Tho chartor of tho Oak Cliff col-
lege has beenamendedso as to rniso
the capital stock to $100,000.

In an election light nt Halllngor,
Sol Wheat was dangerouslycarved by
J. T. Nobles. Wheatmay die.

In a row at Knnls a few days ago
(ioorgo MoCullooh was shot and mor-tall- y

wounded by Charles Pcppln.

Cisco is pushing tho pecan trade
this seasonfor all it Is worth. Sev-

eral carloads have already beon ship-
ped.

Tno Dallas packing house, which
was destroyed by flro last year, has
been rebuilt and will soon bo In ope-
ration.

Heports from Soymour nro to tho
olTcot that grassIn lluylor county Is
not very good, but stock water is
plentiful.

According to recent reports from
Fort Worth It appearsthat tho over-
coat thlof Is now preparing himself
(or winte,'.

A fight between parties at Midland
recently, resulted in T. J. Murphy
being dangurousiy stabbed in tho re-

gion of tho heart,
J. W. McLendon was knocked down

by two highway men. near Hloo a few
nights tigo, tnen choked Into Insonsl-- ;
bllity and robbedof ft".

Tho United States has roadvertised
for bids on tho adultlon to the federal
bulldlne at Dallas, bids made hereto-
fore havingbeon rejoctod.

A heavy rain and hail storm visited
Oakland, Colorado county, recently,
and muchdamage was dono to crops,
stock and other property.

N. 11. Fields, a prominent citizen of
Decatur, was thrown from his horse
and vecolved several serious injuries,
Including tho brcukingof a leg.

In a saloon row ut Florcsvlllo a few
nights ago Jim Kz.ell, deputy city
marshal, shot two brothers with ono
ball. Neither was badly wounded.

In a recent light ut Wosloy. near
Iironliam, Charllo Dagnoy was stabbed
in tho left lung by Peas Harnhardt
from tho effects of which Dagney
died.

Hov. V. C. Howell, colored, con-
fined In tho Victoria jail and wanted
at Scdaliu, Mo., for outraging his

stepdaughter, has boen ox- -

tradlted.
A married man Mr. McNeil, was

killed tho other night on his way
home, near Pilot Knob, some five
mi.v's from Austin, by his team run-
ning away.

Croveton. tho county seatof Trinity
county, was inmost entirely destroyed
bv lire a few days ugo. Ksiimnies
say about ?;0. 000 or (J0.000 is iho
lo.-i-i ull business house.

Whllo out hunting near Waxa
huchie recently two boys named
Moore and Willis becamo involved in
adlllletiUy. which resulted in iho lat-

ter oelng stabbed to death,

At Corslcana tho other day at n
depthof nearly '.MOO feet a mrgo vein
of water was otrucic in thu artosit.11
well ai tho state orphans' home. It
is (lowing gallons per day.

A resolution calling for iho
of sidewalks o( -- tone, gravel

or cement around 100 blocks in the
city hns passed'"tho Denison counsel
oy unanimous vote. Work will com-
menceut once.

In a shooting affray at Cotuulla re-

cently between .John P.
Davis and W. C. Irvine, a wealthy
ranchman, Davis was dangerously
wounded, a pistol bull passing through
liii left sldo andhip.

Mrs. Culdor. the aged motherof T.
D. Catder. u prominent contractor of
(jnlvcston, was fatally burned 11 few
days ago. 'J'ho rauw of tho incident
was tho Igniting of her dress from
lire in tho grate by which she was sit-
ting.

A steam boater in a coach standing
on ll.o track of tho Santa Fo road at
(ialve-tot- i recently exploded, badly
injuring two men. A nolo about tdx
feet stjuuro wus blown in tho top of
tho coauh, the glass and windows ull
blown out and one end of the car
demolished.

Near Hells, Grayson county, rocont-
ly Allle Oney, wife of John Oney,
was seriously burned. Her dross
caught tire from an open heater.
Sho ran into tho yardand extinguished
iho Humes by jumping Into u tub of
water, but not until hor dresswas
burned off.

At Houston a fow nights sines
r Henry J). LvJ. u colored cook, was

i run over by n trnln on tho Inlorn
tlunal 111 lrti.nl below thu pasfatigci

I

'
depotand instantly killed, The body
was horribly mutllnted and portions
srnltrrcd nlong tho rails for n dbtanca
of II t,y ynids.

At Wlchl Fnl'.s rocontly a stranger
purchnscd a lunch at S. C. Muck's
stand ami somo trouolo was ntiuut
change. Tho man left, but toon ro
turned villi a shotgun, which ho dis-
chargedthrough 11 window, shooting
Huck In tho side anddangerously
wounding him,

Mlko Cunningham. 11 section hand,
was run over and killed by a hand car
nenr Muldoon, recently." Iho crow
was iittomptiug to remove tho hand
car from the track to let a train pass
when it dashed down an ombankmont
and in Its progress ran over Cunning-
ham with the above result.

(ioorgo W. Nairn and Maurice H.
Williams, two harnoss makers In tho
employ of Tcnison Hros, ot Dallns,
bflcamt) Involved in 11 difficulty ovor
poiltica while at work a fow days ngo.
Nairn struck Williams on tho head
withn harnesshatntnor. from tho ts

of which ho died soon after.
During a heated political discussion

on elec;ton day at Fort Worth (leorgo
Powers, yard master of tho Santa Fo
road, received a dnnsorous knife
wound. Tho knife entered tho back
between the sixth nnd seventh ribs
and penetratedtho lung cavity. How
or refuses to say who stabbed him.

At Overton a fow mornings sines
tho littln four-ycar-o- child of Allen
Smith, cfliored. was fatally burned.
Hew it happened to catch lire it noi
known. Her mother went out of ths
house to look after hor chlckonsuud
roturniug she met the child comity
out of tho house with Us clothes on
flro.

Tho Hollvar navigation company,
for the purpose ot constructing deou
water chunncls fromthe waters of the
Gulf of Muxlco along aril across Gal-
veston bay to tho mainland at o.' near,
Hnlivar Point and for owning and
operatingdocks on tho coastof Texas,
has biron chartered with a capital
stook of )?;). 000, 000.

Duriyg a rain storm near San
Augtisilno, recently, myriads ol
worms HJid bugs fell. The wornn
wore About six inches in length, their
bodies resembling tho earth wbrm,
whilo telr heads wero liko that of n
stinke. The bugs wero green and
etniitcd a sickeningodor.

Hlalr .v Co., Now York bankers,
havo brought stilt against tho city ol
Waco for $10,000 damages, alleging
breach Of contract on tho part of the
city. Thoy claim to havo purchased
flHaOO'J city bondsat 112 cents 011 $1,
which Ictids tho city refused to de-

liver and later sold to anotherpur
chaserat an advanco of :i cents.

Tha big well west of Donison is
fifty foot deep and tho supply of water
is enormous. Tho How is now 100,000
gallons pur day. Another well of tho
sumo diameterand depth will bo put
down 1000 feet south andtho two will
bo connected by a tunnel, giving tho
waterworkscompany 000 gallons
daily, which will be sufficient for ull
demands.

Mr. W. C. Henderson, a Tarrant
county fnrinor. recently brought to
market and sold to a Fort Worth
butchor a graded short horn steor,
bred and raised on his farm, which
woighed on tho hoof exactly 1830
pounds. Xho mammoth animalwas
ou oxhlbitlon for several hoursand
attracted u great deal of attention.
Ho will bo cut up and sold for thanks-
giving beef.

Tho oxecutlvo proclamation has
been issuedappointing November 24
as a day of scneral thanksgiving, nnd
In which tho governorsays: "I ask
tho peoplo Of Texas to abstain from
all labor othur thanthat of necossity
on that day and that all join in re-

turning thanks to our nll-wl- Creator
for the manifold blessings wo have
received and enjoyed as a freo and
prosperous and happy people.''

At Corpus Christ!, recently, h

Zimmerman, a section bosson
the San Antonio und Aransas Pass
railway, shot and slightly wounded
N. Gussett. banker. Zimmerman af-

terward, to ovada arrest, suicided.
Col. Gussotl's wound is in the faco.
Tho assault was mado in tho open
street. Zimmerman was thought to
bo crazy and Imagined ho tiad been
wronged by Gussott, with whom he
had a lawsuit about land.

At Galveston rocently 11 son of John
McCauloy, aged 8 years, attempted
lo jump on the front end of an elec-
tric motor. Tho boy was barefooted
and evidently slipped. Ono wheel of
thu car passedovor tho right leg of
tho boy at the groin. Tho car was
slopped and the boy talten from be-

neath it nnd sent homo, where ho
died threohours lator. Tho lad was
conscious to tho lnsu The inotorman
told tho boy not to got on tho front
platform.

The government tain making ex-

periments have begun at San An-
tonio. They will bo conducted on a
more extensive- ecalo than those ol
last year. Gen. H. 'J'. Dyrenforth,
and Prof. John T. Kills, aro ugaln at
the head of iho expedition. J'ho ex-

periments will bo thorough and ex-

haustive. Several hundred balloons
will bo used in tho work. 11 s well as a
greatamount of dynamite and other
explosives of h powerful nuture. Tho
rain makers will bo assisted in tholr
work by sovural army officers from
Fort Sam Houston und a dotachmeni
of soldiers.

JooThomar, a woalthy cattleman
of Waco, buenmo lin-olvo- in transac
tions wnlcli caused tho grand jury
Homo years ago iy indict him on
charges of irregularities in cattle
transactions. Mo envo bond and
went 10 Nicaragua. Central America,
to begin live anew, Intending 10 re-

turn und betlle ufff.irs In Texas. A
report of tils .Jsxth reached Waco,
which somo pouplo refused to credit
and circulatedUu rumor that ho wus
In hiding. Meanwhile a former lover
of Mrs. MatUo Thoniiis, Joe'swidow,
set to work anil obtained indisputable
proofs that tho death report was cor-
rect. JoeThermal, died of pneumonia
a year ago and ws burled at Kino-Hold- s,

Nicaragua. This fact being es-
tablished beyond question. Sam An-
drews, tho loves, .successfully re-
newed his courtshipand tho pair, wero
wedded. Mrs. Andrews Is vounir and
fascinating. She visited Wacotheother
day in company with hernow husband
and was widely congratulate.

4 r
FIGHTING FOIl HIS MFK. ,

ATTACKED OY A PACK OP
HUNORV WOLVES.

A Tlirlllliu AdventureIn Ilia t.nml t.r lite
.MitiiiiRiii stiii-n.- t.iti nnil i:nvct- -

ml lirlnic AVI vim l.riivo
In 11 Hurry.

I hnvo liuntod coyolos on Iho West-
ern plains nnd wulvos In Cauailu und
tho Northwest, nnd 1 havo always
thought that a conflict with Siberian
bloodhounds would bj its tcrrlllo us
any, but for real work thoro Is noth-
ing 111o a p'ick of starving Norway
wolves. It Is something beyond (he
Imaginative ability of tlin American
hunter. Although wo wero told wo
might possibly moot nn attack, wo
braved the rltlo. however, ull bjlug
well armed In caso of need sa s it
writer In tho Sportsman's Itovlow,
Tho olllcors of tho Mini carrlu.I tho
lllcklii rl"o. 'J'liis is tho military re-

peater of Norway. Morton had 11

four-barre- l Sharpsp slot, whllo I car-
ried a four-barro- l hamtnerlcss Charles
Lancaster pistol, ono I had
rocently purchnscd whllo In London.

We proceedod about twenly miles
without any serious Incident, when
just as wo waro crossing 11 l.tllu frozen
crock somo forty yards wldo a strungo
sensationscomodto tuko possessionof
our deer; they shiverednnd trembled,
and tho hair on tholr backs stood 011
end. "Wolves!" yollc.l tho driver,
an;l ho hognti to lush the dscr. ono of
which promptly slipped on tho Ico.
foil down and tnnglod himself up with
Iho harness, thus seriously impelling
our covolcd progress. I win on tho
lacond slod with Lioutoniint Hjorns-Inn- .

Mrs. Wilson nnd Mls Cory.
"Hoys," said I (common dnngor
makes fust friends), "send every bul-
let homo:" Justut this moment nix
llercc, hungry, gray wolves came gal-
loping toward us about twenty yards
away. Tho door rogulnod his footing
andaway wo dashed.

Wolves can run ns fast ngalnsttho
wind as with It so can tho dcor. but
I hoy had 11 heavy sled, flvo people,
and a foot deep of fro.ien, crusted
snow to contend with. 'J'ho nonten-
ant begnn firing us tho wolves gained
on in. Hobort andLieutenantThrnch
wore llring rapidly, for tho pack had
boon ntigumcntcd and had divided
forces. Wo had now run about hnlf
a milo. n wolf dropping onco in 11

whllo. but they only enmoIn Increased
numbers on our Hank. You wonder
porhaps why I didn't shoot; well, I
will toll you. A running wolf, whllo
tho hunter is In 11 sled behind trotting
dcor. is difficult to hit. I had only
10!) caiirldgcs, and know It would bo
madnessto wnstothorn. If the driver
would only stop; but that was Impos-
sible, ns ho and tho dcor woro frantic
from fright.

At tills momont ono of tho wolves
jumped upon tho door's flank und wits
promptly killed by tho lioutoniint.
Hut this kind of gumo eould not Inst
long, so 1 prepared to dismount somo
of our pursuers. StradJllng tho dash-
board I pulled my Lancaster, and
evory timo a wolf jumped for thodeor
I shot at it and hit hnrd or killed
abontseven. Just at this moment, ns
wo woro makingprogress In our de-

fense, our dcor. which hnd hurt his
hip by his fall, camo to n stop, and
tho roar sled da-h- Into us. 'J'ho
collision was frightful, tumbling nnd
spilling us all out and Iho confusion
was great. I called out to tho dr' or
to savo the deer, ns wo woro Instnnly
surrounded by tho maddoncd. bcnutl-fully-furr-

woP.cs. Deer, drivers
wolves, and us linvulers wore soon in
a torrific moloo for life. Tho officers
fired their rillcs with admirable pro.
clsion nnd rapidity, and owing to tho
smokolcss gunpowder wo could seo
woll for hlti.

LieutenantHjornstnu wrapped robes
about Miss Cory and Mrs. Wilson,
and placed them batweon us. wo with
our backs toward them. I throw n
blanketovor my lo.'t shoulder, using
It ns a shield. My Lau aster. In
forty-oigh- t rapid shots, did not miss
II ro once. 1 killed eighteen wohci
but my left log is frightfully laenr-ntci- l,

having beon caught by two of
tho wolves, 'i'ho ship doctor, how-
ever, mo I need not four
hydrophobia. Ho feols confident In
his opin'on. but, us I own tho leg
am correspondingly doubtful. Miss
Cory was oaiight on tho horns of ono
of tho deer, and would havo boon in
stantly kllloil hud 1 not promptly shot
tho deer. Morion fought lileo a true
Amorican. hut his pistol cloggoJ nftor
tho Fisvcntlt shot, nnd I10 was forcod
to uw ono of tho sled manors.

Just, as I began to despair, nil tit
onco tho wolves Hint is, those thnt
woro nllvo ran away ns fust
as thoy hud como. Lloutenunt
HJornstan fought gallantly, nnd twloo
pulled .Mrs. Wilson from tho savago
hold or tho animals. Miss Lisa
Chamberlainsustained 11 great mental
shock, but Morton accomplished
wonders in her restoration. Wo lost
two guides ono driver, and threo
dcor, but through itsslstanco from tho
Lnpps havo returned to tho ship, and
aro In 11 fair way In body and mind.

'
Out -

111. Miu.
Ho was caiiluiikerous taut morning,

und taking It out 011 his prnity typo,
writer, snys Puck. "Kverythiug is in
confusion on this dosk. " hu said,
testily. "It always Is." sho respond-
ed meekly. "You Ins'st you don't
want nnythlng disturbed thoro."

Weil. 1 don't want my papers dis-
turbed, but I don't wnnt this shoot of
postage flumps loft hero." "Whoro
shall I put them?" sho Inpilrod

us sho took them up. "Don't
ask so many ijiiostions:" ho snapped.

Put thorn anywhero out of my sight "
--Very woll. hie," sho coood ns softly
as a dovo, nnd glvlug them 11 swipe,
foro and 11ft with her pretty red
tonguo. sho stuck Iho shout on his
bald head, und walked out to clutso n
now job.

I riiro no for KoiiVr.
OTsilo. sighting tho brldgo from

the dock of the Mnjcstio entering the
harbor. 2 A. M OL nay. Muiuo.
phat's thlm cords strung across tht
Hlrcum?

KolTcr Oh, that's ono of out
Ilrooklyn hammocks. In this coun
try wo novcr sloop In beds In wnnr
wcntlior, but sling our couchos ovoi
tho rlvor. N. Y. Horuld.

I'rniMiiriit llt iliti:irt.-r- .

Mrs. Klngloy I think I shall call
on my dress.makerto day.

ivingioy u you wnnt to soo hoi
f yo" ,,n,, '"'I'0'" t'"U ,,,lcc' She

's wm"S "'

OUR 8T , LOUIS LKTTBH. ftThr nmiittUrt af roiifitmcjr Halt !

In tli New tlir Mull lo B naa.
Sr. Lotus, Nor. IV. Tho shovwln--'

down of Hrondwny nnd tho other((real
businessstreet of tho city make on
forget the election, nnd Indeed the
newspapers nro beginning to gWo tip
to the merchants' nnnoiiiicements of
Christmas goods-- tho space lately do
yotcd to columns nnd columns of elec-

tion matters. The nttrnotlTO exhibit
in the shopsnnd tho elrar, nttnny, crisp
weatherhave been tilling tho streeta
every day with crowds of bargain-seeker- s.

The inorcliatitn on Washing-
ton nvcnuo nnd tho other wholesale
strrets nrccquallvbtiiy, with tholr cus-

tomers from abroad. To ndd to tho
bustle In the city, two largo bodiesot
infrn have bf in sessionnil theweek.
The L'enernl uMeniblv of tho KuiirhU
of Labor hn been herowith several
hundreddelegates, nnd tho veterans
nt tho Army of tho Tennosscohavebeen
havingtheir annualreunion. The usual
attending throngof interestedfriend
nnd newspaper men have been wntch-lu- g

both of the conventions. There
havo been banquetsnnd parades nil
the week, mid the theatersand hotels
have had as much ns they could do lo
entertain tho strangers. Society Is
bitty too. Tho ball of the Daughters
of the Confederacy,which Is, next to
tho ball of tho Veiled Prophet, tho
social event of the year, takesplace on
the first of next month, nnd the prep-nrntlo-

for ll on n more ctnboruto
sealo than ever. It will be hold In the
tfrent hall of the Mcrchautb' exchange,
whoic Tlldcn was nominated in 1870.

Its most unique featurewill be a min-

uet of tho kind, which'
will bo danced by fifty couples who
aro being drilled for It now.

Tho architects of the now city hall
announce thatwith tho beginningof
tho coming year several of the offices
In tho building will bo ready for oc-

cupancy. Two Morics of tho mx aro
now completed, and the cost so far hns
beennearlyhalf u million dollars. Tho
city officers who will move first will bo
Iho register, recorder of voters and re-

corder of deeds. The documents thoso
officers hnvo in tholr old offices, ex-

posed to fire, nro absolutely Invnlu-abl- e.

This is especially so with tho
Recorder of deeds. Tho booksshowing"
tho titles to city propertyarc all tfept
In'hts vaults. There is but one man
in the city who has n copy of these
books, nnd not long ngo 11 trust com-
pany offered him a million dolliirs iu
goodhardcash forhis setof abstracts.
When the records of Chicago woro
burnt In tho great fire, It cost tho city
flvo million dollars to buy tho only
copy of tho deed-book- s there was.I

With this example boforo their eyes, it)
Is natural that tho city officers of St. J

Louis should bo willing to allow tho
two recordersand tho reglstor to get'
Into tho now fire-pro- edifice witu
tholr indispensable books.

St. Louis has sent to the Postofllc'o
departmentslnco tho adoption of Mr.
Wnnnamaltor'H plan over live thousand
orders for the llouso lettor boxes, by
tvhoso means the postman collects nntli
deliy-fr-s his mail without l)nrlngJLstw
Stop at the front door, ring the bqlll
and chat with tho servant girl for W
pleasantminute. This is ruoro than;
liny othercity In the country has orl
dered. The greatdemand for the con-
veniencehero Is causedby tho business
men who live in tho populous suburb-.-.

Their housesarc in town, but they nroi
from six to fifteen miles from the post--"
offlco often, and tho contrast between;
the mall facilities nt their homes nnd;
In the offices down town Is intolerable'

ODDS AND ENDS.
There are M40 miles of electrical

railwnys In this country.
The man who marrie:t his typewriter

will find thathe has done all his dlv
tatlng boforo marriage.

The ruins of a city, bolleved to bo
older than theAztecs, harebeenfound
in EasternOregon, near Silver Lake.

A French boy of twelve years and
his sisterof thirteen hnvo recently as-

cendednearly to tho summitof Mont
Itlnnc.

An 8.year-ob- l New York boy hns
beon arrpsted for "holding up" an-
other lad ot the same age, going
through his pockets and taking his
gold watch.

Tho lord mayor of London' badge
of office containsdiamonds to the val-u- o

of 120,01)0, and the temporary
owner has to give a bond for it before
he is sworn in.

A pieceof frog's skin not larger In
diameterthan the rubbertip on your
lead pencil has mora pores in It than
thero arc meshesin tho muqulto net-
ting on your screendoer.

Atnroccnt marriago feast in Now
York ilty, the wedding cako of the
bride's mother wns served. It had
been kept for that purpose wrapped
iu brandled paper in a tin box.

The pope own-- , a pearl left to him
by his predecessoron tho throneof St
Peter which is worth 8100,000; tho
chain of thirty-tw- o pearls owned by
tho Kinprcis FrederickIs estimatedat
S17.00U.

Shark Uivur, N. Y., lays claim to a
dog which catches crabs.

Pomeroy Wash., boastsof a cttrlot
Ity In tho shape of a carrot. It "re-
sembles a human hand, having five
lingers with nails."

Tho ilrazllinn pottery troo contain''
such a largepercentageot silica us to
mako Its ashes a valuable ingredient
In pottery making. When green It
wood guts UUo soft sandstone. To the
botanist it is known as Moqulled
mills.
ft Hut one speciesof venomous bird is
Uttown to tho studentof ornithological
oddities ll.o "bird of death." a feath-
ered paradoxof NcwOuIitoa. Persona
bitten by the creaturearo sulzod by
maddeningpains, which rapidly cxtotitt
to every part of thu brvtly. Loss of
sight, convulsions and lockjaw aro
the other symptoms which follow iu
1 apitl succession,

MIXED MATTERS. I

Cigar stubsbring about a shilling a
pound In London.

A reddent of Marleltn, (Sa., claim
to have it patrllled chlekon.

Tho first printing: press In America
wus setup In Mexico in 1530.

Therenro said to lu fewer suicides
nmong mlnrn than among any othor
11.11 01 wornmen.

Mexico has n Jail that In stated t
consist 01 a live nalc tivo w th aMa o
u:J stapleattavhoX
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jjJBoth tlio method and rrnuhs when
mjiiiii in i' is iuhuii , it ib iiit'ivaui
uim rein-smu-

g w inu tnmc, aim new
gentlyyet promptly nit theKidneys,
Liver nml llowtil?" olennsesthe rvs-ter-n

effectually, dispels rolde,
ncliesnnd feverd niiilt'iireHhiibittml
constipntion. Hymn of Figs Is the
only remedytf ita Kind ever pro-
duced,pleasing to tlio tacto and no
ccptnbl. to the ftonmcli, prompt in
its action and truly heiielioiul in ils
effects, poprtrcil only from the most
healthy and agreeableMilntanccn,
its many excellent qualities com-

mend It' to all and liavo nado it
the mod potmlni' remrdy known.

Svrup or FIith in for Bale ip fiOc

find fel bottled lv nil leadingdrug-gislf- l.

Any iciialiln druggetwho
mny not have it on iiiu.t! will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.

S.M fHANOIIiCO.CL.
i V.roffJfc tut. ivw VMS. ML

"Germa
99

CI Flip
My acquaintance with IJoschcc'r.

GermanSyrupwasmadeaboutfour-
teen years ngo. I contracteda cold
which resulted in a hoarsenessand
cough which disabled mc from fill-

ing my pulpit for a number ofSab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I .saw the
advertisement ofyour remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanenthelp. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience, liev. W.
II. llaggcrty, Martinsville, N.J. 15

THE NEXT MORNIKQ I FEEL BRIGHT .AND
HEW AND KV COMPLEXION 13 QCTTLR.
Jtjr doctorauraIt netscontlron tin- - rtomach.llvf r
ml tl.lri3r. nml Is n pleaml.t Iuiotli Dili

drlni l mat'o from licrl., nud U lrt jvircil for uio
l cx-Jl- al tci. ltlsralle.l

JLRNE'SMSM&IME
dnura-IM- f oil It atMc. And It a pnclianc. It

you eamint cet It, rml rnur mtil'PM fur n free
atntla. I.iint-'- I'm ml I y Medlclim move
fcobawelacut-ti.tnr-. A.1llrfiP OKATOlt II. WOODWARD. I.rllOV. 3. Y.

"Wo oiler you a remedy which if
used as directed, insures Bafcty to
lifo of both mother and child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Kobt confinement of Hi Tain, Ilonuon and
Kisk, ns many testify.
" Mr win- - mod only two linltlrmir Mother

JVlrud. ip U'ua cul I vund quickly relieved
! novdolus aplvuillilly."

J. S. Monro, llnrlnw, Jf. C.
Sent hy express, chargesprepaid, on pt

of firico. $l.6t) per liottlo. fold by all
rucgists. Hook To Mother mulled free.

Bjuuhild Ktoi'LAiou Co.. Atlanta, Go.

IHiRI

HflBP3' Coat

flSflMl WORLD 1

SUCKER
TlieFlSH 11UAND RL1CKER la warrantedwater,

proof! andwill Inn yon dry In U'O harditiitorm. Tht
new POMUUL KCIIKEK la apvrfect riding coat,and
covert ttioenllroiaildlo. DcwaroofImitations. Don't
buy n'coat If Urn "i'Uli Ilraiid'Minotonll. Jtluitra-I-

Catulosuo irer. A. J. TOWr.lt. lioilr.u, Man.

WfcBSSI I'M II I
) L'uiuumpllvo and puoido H

whotHYO weak hiiuaor AtU--I nm, limild uto I'ltu'c Curo far HlM CiuiiUinptliiii. It lui ciii'rdH
H tltiiiianuda. It linn not Injur- - HI od our. It l i.ul bud luiuke. IB

j Itlatli" liuicooi!li),rup. H

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
l.i.l.u the vrmit nil"

Iuit villi rwoiindrrall
ititMin.uittr 1'irfrrl

BLA87I0 Aiiju.uiu'iil dmforl
nlt'iiiv Stw I'atcnUHt

linpiutt IHITU. Illui-liuir-

ijuli'imo and
t'iW for... .. n I Miit
roiled 0, v nni'tit;
Mill 111., TO IHoad- -

ny, Pl'w iui ii
cFim w a h t f n nil salary

or roiuuilaaloii, li) lundlc t tit New 1'atrnt flivailrnl
Ink I'encll. Aiienuumklnu "0 .rr nwik.
Uunmo r.ru.cr Jlauut it u2l'a..XEaUICrve.ma.

m it Tha.rriranlCoUPJnnt,aBAOVrl&VtP) dlac'iivrlid In Cimr.", etbWII) 11 I I I Id Allll A. la Kullll
Kivlu, ,kMinia. t'ui-- luninlrrd ir o

l.'.it imjhv. il iuu.iny. ,in, in,.
I'r.f t..nif rlul 'iti-- . W.KH by iliill addrcM
via lurciitiuo tu ,uiit';i.,cutU4Hi.tins.

A VOVAOt! TO 'FRISCO IN

mrwaloua Bi,rlfol f On of Thoa-im-4

aatiainri.
CharlM Proton of HckttU, ha beon

rtoalHnf KU mrrelou sperlanee of
the rSyg from titvr York to 8n
Frftnolico, Wgun In Bopt'ewtbcr, 1853.
He tailed on Mm stenmsf lltlnoli, Cup-tai- n

Ilartitcln, from the foot of Lib-
erty street,and wits one of a thousand
ptUtongers, n MirprWnff number for
that Any.

Mr. Proioh paintsa ahocltltigploturo
of the degradationof tlio women of
.Jamaica, where tlio Pacltto mall
oteamers made their first stop, de-

scribes Aspluwall, now Colon, ns it
mo.t unattractivetown ivt theAtlantic
terminus of tho Tranvtalhmlnn rail-
road, then In prosess of oonitriiotlon,
nnd relatesnmitslnp; Incidents of tlio
journey over the Isthmus by boats to
OorKona npd by donkey baclt to l'.tii.
amn.

Oil account of slmnl wntnr 4 tin
steamer John Ij. Stephens had to Hp
two miles from the shore In tho harbor
of Panamaand tho (fold seekers weru
ferried throughseveral hundred yards
of shoal water to her boats. Tho cap-
tain of tho .John h. Stephens, Ilobort
L. Plenum by name, treatedall hands
to ehumpnjrne, according to Mr.
Prosch, to colebrnto the fair weather,
nnd thereupon It at once began to
storm and tho virtuous elements
sternly rebukedhim. Mr. Prosch con-
cludes:

"To this day I rotaln a vivid rec-
ollection of tho last hot, sultry, en-
ervating and uncomfortable sumtnor
spent in Now York city."

And to think that In those days
there were no negligee shirts, no ru
sci miocs anil no coolers!

HAS GLASS EYES.
lint SHU Hn I'lnya n Very Clover aims a

llllllnrfR
Ililllnrdi and blindness are general-

ly supposed to bo diametrically op-
posed. Imngino If yon can a man who
is totally blind nnd who at tho samo
time can piny billiards, and play them
well.

This Is not an Imaginary statement
nt all, for in New York lives Julius
Btcrn. who has two glass eyes,and, it
is needless to ndd no real ones,who
can play billiards, and play a pretty
slick game, too. A four-cushio- shot
is a commonamusement tothis sight-
less bhooter, and ho can "draw,"
"Kngllsh" and coaxballs around a bil-

liard table In a way that simply
ustoundgpeople for tho first time.

"Tho table is constantly pictured
before mo," he said, "as everything
else, for that mattor. After I havo
felt around t know just how it looks
und It seems !, though I could see
where tho balls are. One thing for
which I cannotbo too thankful Is that
I havo not. been blind all my life.
When a boy I eonld sec no I know
what things look like aud what you
mean when yon speak of red, and
blue, nnd yellow.".

Tho first feat Mr. Stern showed me
was a long round-tho-tabl- o shot,
wherein the cue ball, with lots of
"English on the right side, hit the
first ball, went to the lower end oftho
rail, ran against three cushions in
rapid Miceesslon, rolled up tho table
again, took another cushion and then
clicked gently againsttho sscondball.
When Mr. Stern heard tho soft tick of
the Ivories he exclaimed:

"Now I'll hhow yon another," and
then went on with a dozen difficult
ebnts.

HER WET HANDS.

A Hsndaorae Wastnrn Girl Who Can
Cure IlomUche.

There'sa girl In San Francisco who
can curo headaches cure them with-
out a bit of medicine. She just lays
her hand on theache's head, and that
settlesthe whole matter.

There' something peculiar aboul
the girl's hands.

They aro white and shapely and
very nlco to look at, but to touch
ugh; they'reas cold as Ice. More than
that, they are always dripping wet,
thesestrangehands.

It s an eerie thing to seea hand.
soino, hoalthy girl lift hor hands and
let an ley dew fall from tho ends of
her fingers. !3ho can do thatany tlmti
he wants to, and never feel tha least

annoyed at the awe of tho beholders.
Mie Is a tall, handsome young

woman, who has never been 111 In her
life. SheU rosy-cheeke-d and bright-eye- d,

and sho Isn't the slightestparti
cle like tho typical healer.

She works in a big. hot factory
down town, and shecaneuro any girl
In tho placo of hea jhe or any kind
of pain. Shedon't go throughstrange
evolutions or weird iricantations. She
just pushes backher sleoves and laya
her cold, wet hands op the aching
head. The patient feels a queer,
creepy, shivering sensation crawling
down her back. The cold baud
movesslowly across the hot headof
the sufferer, tho throbbingpain stops,
the nervous twitching of the eyelids
ceasesand the headacheis gone.

no YOU KNOW
ThatMermod & Jaccard's, of Hroadway and
Locust street, St. LouU, Mo., is the largest
and prauilent jewelry cstablltlmient In tli

world and theloimt prfcfd house in Am--

crUxi for flue goodsT
They will send you free (be sure to wrltt

'or it) a mammothcatalogueof 2000 Illustra
tions ot the most beautiful things lu jewelry,
wat.'hes, clocks,music boxes aud silverware,
showinghow beautiful andcheapthey are.

For wedding rings and presents, vlslUng
and ucdflog cards,and Christum present!
Wine to uicm.

Tb filamoa fj.
In Slam, as soonus a man fall Into

a debt, hla creditorcan seize his per
son, put him in chains If neotssary.and
keep him as a slave for the term of hla
natural life. Tho man's labor pays
only the Interestof the debt, however
small u debt It may bo; and his solo
chanceof recovering his freedom Is if
a friend or rolattve pays tho original
sum. Should the debtorrun awuy.hls
wife and children, his father, or other
re'ntlvos are liable to be seized. Tho
ordinary reply made by a servant on
being engagedIs that, If he proves un-
faithful, you may take hl wife, chil-

dren and house.

A HcnslbU Klnf.
King Humbert of Italy In declining

to receive any publlo gifts on the oc-

casionof his sliver wedding, writes to
Slgnor t'ltollttl, for himself and tho
queen, Baying; "bhonld this family
anniversary, instead of being tho oc
casion of useless fontal oxpenses,be-

come thatof nets of haneflconce,wo

will willingly second them, und tho
rhnrltv shown will bo to us a grateful
IDtttluiouy u! devotloa uud uilevtloaa

Mill in
tier Heiatirceaa 4atrantiigefaPr

Jfulura Prate(a,

Topography,Waler, Stll, Produeti, Shipping

Points, Railroad, Public Schooli,

and Mill FactMtlea

Hafkcll county it tltuated In tho
outhcrn part of thoPanhandleon the

lino of the ono hurdrcdth meridian west
from Greenwich. .It.'alGOO feet above
the sea,nnd has mild wit) tore and sum-

mers. 1 1 is thirty mil?a squareund con-

tains 67.0,000 acres of land, It was
created In 1858 from a partof Fannin
andMilan counties,nndnamedin honor
tl Charlcn Haskell, a young Tenncs-eeeii-

who fell at the massacroat Go-
liad in 18:!0.

It remainedunitttlcd until 1874, when
there wns ono or two "ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed,and
In 1880 tlio county could bouBt of fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. Thero wns no
lurthor dovelopnentuntil early in 188,
when tho town of Haskell was laid off,

ltd by donatinglots a few aottlerewero
Inducedto build lcsidpnces,and In Jan-
uary 1885 tho county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n elector.

Up to 1884 tho soil had novor been
turned by jdow, aud tho people

upon raising cattle, sheep and
horaeB, ao tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter nnd summer for im-

menseherds. Tho poorer pcoplo mndo
monoy by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesnnd shipping them
eastto bo mndo into fertilizer! used In
tho old ntntes.

Experimentswero made in 18S5 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton nnd tint yield wns
bountiful. Tho acrcago in farms have
increasedflo at least. .10,000.

TOPOOnAPUY.

The county is an undulated plnino,
with occasional creeks nnd branches.
It is bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of the
Urazos, nud on tho west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are a. few washesnnd gulches

along tho brc.tks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks andpoor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthat would
not be flno agricultural land.

WATKU.

It Is travcrsoi by numerous crceka
aud branches bonidcstho rivers men-

tioned, some of which aro fed by never
failing springs of purestwater.

Besides tho numerous branches that
afford water tot ttock all tho timo, the
eouth half of thecountry is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the uouth
half of thecounty.

The north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
water aud dr&iuago for tho same.

Bosidos tlio surfacewater thero is an
abundance to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, nnd all of a good qual
ity, somo ol which is unsit'.inssed by
that of anysection in tho ntnto for puri-

ty and temperature.
BOIL.

Tho soil U an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, nnd by
reasonof ito porosity undfriable naturo,
when thoroughly plowed,readily drinka
In tho rainCall aud for tho liko reason
tho soil readily drains itself ol tho sur-

plus water, thereby provontinn stagna-

tion of tho waterand tho baking of ttie
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and etnmpe

which are easily extracted, thero are
no obstructions to plows and tho land
being lovel or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements aro profitable. Ono man
with inachinory and a little hired help
has beenknown to cultlvnto over an 100

acresin grain and cotton.
rnonucTS.

Indian corn, wheat,.oats,barloy, ryo,
tiurah corn, millot, sorghum, castor
beans, field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all thosqua3h family, turnips and
cotton arogrown successfullynnd profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell , and Irish
potatoes as well as anvwhere in tho
south. GRrden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, r.nd melons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county toil, growing to lino sizo of

tupevb quality. Jleslde" tho native
flTaeucs that tfro won the prairlos, sus-

taining largo numbers of cattlo, horses
and sheepthroughout the year, Color-

adograssgrows to groat perfection and
the hay made from this grow form a
valuable adjunctto tho winter pasture,
in keeping stock over winta.
t'lKLS) AND l'lUCK OF FA KM PflOOUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn per
ere is about SO bushols and tho price

variesfrom 60 cts to $1.23 per bushel,
wheat yields from IB to 30 bushels

vi iiging 26 bushelsper acre, aud sold
n the ktmo tuaikctfor 00 cents to $1.00
Vji VusUel j oati yield W f Ufvbitthia

r of-f-e, s,1 nttally eefln at W (enih
per bushellottos) yll.ls a half U tliren-quartet- s

of a bale pur acre. Other drop
innVo good yields aud command cor-
responding price)". Home made pork
Is usually worth (1 to 8 centsper pound,
fresh beef4 to 0 centsj homo madebut-
ter, sweetnnd dulirloii, usually sells nt
26 cents per pound, chickens 15 to 'M
centseach,ami eggs 10 to 25 cents per
dozen,

imrpiNO POINT.
As yet linskoll has no railroad, and

our peoplodo their principal shipping to
and from Abileno,atown52inlle?south,
In Taylor county, ou tliu Texas nnd
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho Toxus
Contra! 15 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

itin.no U)S,
There is ono road being built from

Seymour to this plnco and ono to bo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Guntrnl will extend in a short tlmo
from Albany and Haskell Is on the lino
asoriginally surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin have organ-
ized a company to build a rond from that
city to this section of tlio state,where
thoy control nearly all tlio land, and ono
of tha members owns 150,000
ncresin lliis and Knox counties,besides
ho owns tho largo addition to the town
of Haskell ou the south.

Haskell is 52 mile north of tlio T. A

P. It. It., nnd W miles south of the Ft.
W. & D. it. ., nud is titrated on the
direct line of tlio cnttlo trull over which
tho Hock Island and (t. O A fa. F. pro-
pose to extend tlicir lines.

puni.io eciiooi.s.
Our school fund is perhapsthe besto

any country in the northwest. In
to tho mount receivedfrom the

state,about $5.59 per capita, our
court havo wisely executeda

leasefor ten years of our four leaguesol
Echool land, situated in the I'anhnudle,
tho revenuu from which, added to the
amount received from tho state, gives
ns n fund amply Riiflicicnt to tun the
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.tlut
in theyour.

it aii, r.M'iMTins.
Thero U a daily mail servicefrom Has-

kell to Abilene via Anson,und a weekly
mail north to lionjamiu nnd a dally mail
to .Seymour, also n express
lino to Albany, 'flieo all carry cxprevj
and passengers.

nnuotocr.organizations.
Tho religions and moral status of the

pcoplo of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any jieoplo. The
Mcthodbts, llj.ptlstH, Chiistiii'iiP, Old
School nnd Cumberland Presbyvciia'iS
each have organized churched in 'tio
town of Haskell, and havo p'rawhirt; on
Sundays,alsopreuchiug at o'.l.cr points
in tho county.

ltASKni.L.

The town of linskoll is too rounty site
of, and is situated ono nr.d otie-lin.- il

miles south of the ccnte of Haskell
county, on a beautiful table land, nnd is
eight years old, and has it population ol
042. Hits ns gwd witer as can be found
anywhere, which is securednt a depth
of IS to 2i" fct. Also has two never-failin-g

Hrlw of pure wnter in the rdjfi
of tow. Tlio town of Haskell with
her Ti'iturul advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of soil
is destined in the near future to be tht
queencity ot northwest Texas,and rail
road connection for Haskell Is all that
is neededto accomtillsh these.

ADVANTAGES AND KKS0URCEB.

In almost etery neighborhood of the
older statesand the thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethere aro many of
itn'citiacns who aro contemplating a re-

moval or u changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
r:ome to mnko their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safo aud profitable in-

vestments of scrplus capital. There
nre many others who havo comfortable
homesaud are well contented,but who
havo children, whom they would like to
provide with lrtnds suitable for a homo,
and assist to commencebusinessin lifo;
but cannot do so with their present sup
roundings, nnd must sock cheaperlandj
nnd better opportunities in other and
nower localities.

To such wo would say you are jusl
tho pcoplo wo want. Come and see us,
nnd you will find a broadHeld of occupa-
tion und investment to choose ftom,
witli chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
aroa peoplowild und wooly indigenous
to these"westernwilds," that are load-

ed with dynamite aud shooting irons,
that our conversation aro collections of
cuss words nnd Mulliattim mix-

tures, ut rather that wo nrr
n peoplo reared among tho samo sur-
rounding j, that wo havo received the
benefit of tho samo ndvnnt.tge, that v?

have availed ourselvesof tho samo edit
cational privileges, tlmr wo Live had
tho samo Christian instructions, you
yourselves havo had. He enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
been mndo by tlio developmentof now
countries, and fortunes aro yet to bo

made in our new and equally as i:oon
country.

We have a country endowed by na-
turo witlt nil tho conditions of toil,
prnirio and valley, adapting it to the
production of all tho graiiu, grasses,
ftulto and vegetablesof thotempeiato
tone. We havo a climato which is a
happy medium between tho oxtroni'
cold and oxtrcmo heat,a climato wh'cr.
will preservethe strong and robust and
strengthentho sickly and weak. We
have it country well adapted to stock
saltingof all kinds. Wo have a coun-
try where no malarial cic'uness ever
comcs, Wo havo a county d the bes'.
lands in northwest Texas. Wo linvo a a
abundanceot mosquito, elm and hack-berr-y

timber for lire wood and fencing.
We have tho most substantial inland
business town in tho northwest. Wt
havo tho greatest abundance of th
purestwater. Wo havo n classof citi-sen- s

aehonest an industrious, as lav
abiding, patriotic and religions as can
bo found anywheroin theUnited States
Wo havo plenty of room, and invito yot
and all who contemplate a change ti
come all who wnut c-j- aud che'i
lauda. We havo them, and want vol
for neighoers and friends.

UoaJmr, please baud Oils to rifrlc&i

Ui Antonral Ira Joke,
A floslon phyrJclaRrecently told Dr.

Holm about an aoqualutnnee.of his,
a lady aged elghly-elght- , who had
jusl married an old man near her own
age. It amused the autocrat Im-

mensely, lieohuctftfld over It In
tones of voice until hn rea?hed

his own door. lie bade Dr. C. good
night, nud startedup the steps. Sud-
denly ho turned back and called, "Oh,
by thu way, doctor, one moment."
Dr. C. turned back and Holmes came
down the steps again. "I linve been
Intensely Interested In that llttlo
tnle," ho said slowly. "Of course, at
their age, they didn't hnvo any child-
ren; but. tell me, did they have tiny
grandchililrcn'.1"

A Trrnipinlona It u m pti
In tlio yl m N produced hy u illon1rrlv
livfr. IIIIp Ron Into Hip Mooil nnd rUps :i

fnftron IIiirp tti IliPcountrrmiup ntnl
lrl hradaclipsensi.p. tli" ill(rptlp orRan nrfl

thrown out of (fur, tin- how Mi t cmic cnillvo,
llipro arp uln lliroupli Hip rilit Hdpnnl
clionli'pi' blinlp. Hip liri'iilh frown our nnfl Uio
IoiiK'.p furroit. Ulzi'liir" N fii'iucnt. especially
on rliitis 1'iiluYnly 'lhls Ktuto ofnftJlrs can
not lit unli'SH the illslurhuiiro wrc u rrlnu
oiip Yet It l imlly n mMUblP Willi nH-t- i

lt r i Stomach lllttws. whli h rcllpvp ppry
lyiiipii'tn of h'JIoimnrp'i and Indlse'tlon, and
pri'tii.i Pi a rPF'ilnr action ot Hip IiorcI", and Is
imxilinry ut niiiMlte atid lrep ThP IllttPrs li
i Mip rl fpTlll' malarl.il a..d UiOm-- tin
Mc, ilii iitnail-- and di'hlllly A ll.cla.3lul
llirlcp a day.

N i ma i who '.mil: s :i tnr" of a tb nu
i en,.iiins how il inippi'iiiil

A. M. ritinST, Drugplst, SliHhy vllle, InJ
savi": "llnll's I'alarrn Curp gives tlio hiet of
fatlsfactlon. Can get plenty of teatlmoalals,
as It cureseveryone who takesIt." I)rnpi;lsts
sell It. Tic.

Wikm. ii .di.f' r o'm'M'vi's that a man i

liu.v he iPliiPtnlif s lie w.mtH to seehim.

Ir.vour Haclt Aches, or you nre all worn
ouit. good for notlilni:. it is goncriil debility.
lirown iron jiittcrs wi.i euro you, maica
you strong, rleiiso your liver, und give a
L'ood appctlto tones the nerves.

It is so ea-- y to resolve to be more
with the faults of children wh mi they

urn sound asleep In bed

IlrxniAM's I'ii.i.s cures liillO'is nnd nor
0us i II HUM'S . Iieechatn's l'ills sell we

becausethey euiv. -'. centsn box

When r. mnn hasn't sense etiouK11 'o sec
tho point to your Joke, ho pretendsthat
there Is no point to it.

Stirs. ip l.nrd.
Is what n pratoful heart of old Cynthia
Hnuisey, of N'ewnni), (In., .pokewtien after
n severe attack of asthmahad been re'lev
ed by ono iloso of Tn.vior'H Cherokee It in
edy of Sweetilnni nnd Mullein, tho t

medtelno lor couehs, colds nml consump-
tion.

A man who Is really reiit'lous ou;ht, to
coni-ide- r dying a pleasure.

I.YINO-1- HOSPITAL. iirlratp retreat tor
lodli-on- ly. lit 1). (i. Hall J Kim M Haim, Tex

If you want to linow how old a woman
l asl: her sisterIn law.

Fits.-- All ntj ,trprM frc lij Dr. Kllno'B Croat
Nerve Restorer. Suntafter nrtiiy ue Mjr
velum nne-- Tieitl-- e and tl eotrUI boiiln fneloKil
eauca. bcndtolir Kllne.HU ArchM . I'hllilelilii, I a.

'f no ship Hint comc in to most people Is
somenew kln-slii-

"Ilnnsnn's Hlnclr Corn SnUp."
Warranted to t'lire, or innite refunded. Ala

Tcur drni:.'!!! for It. 1 'Ico 15 cents.

Wo Inmslne that they hnvo elections
every day in hell.

Ilnllttuy i:.i'iirslniisi via the Cotton
Itelt Home.

On December CJ, SI und 22 the Cotton
Helt Koute vilt sell hrilul.iy exeurslun
tickets from points In Avkan-n- s and Texas
ui tlio lw rate of ono faro for tho round
trip, 'tickets limited to return thirty days
from dat3 of aaio. Tho Cotton lie'.t, with
regulardouble dully train, special excur-
sion trains, throuirli coaches, free rcelinlns
chair cars and I'ullniau sleepers running
through to Memphis. olTers superior

All po'lnts In A'ubamu, Missis-
sippi, Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky,
North and SouthCarolina are reached via
the Cotton Holt, nnd Memphis, where tbs
new steelbridge Is crossed, thus avoiding
Ion? nnd tellous ferry transfers. Write
'o W. II. Wlnllod. C, V. A. lines In
Texas, Tyler; K W. IaHoaurae,fl. P. A.,
St. Louis, Mo. ; 1 H. .lone, 'J'. I'. A.
Cotton Holt Koute. Fort Worth, Tex.

A man can talk longer nnd say less
nbout politics than any other subject on
earth.

PonImpure cr thin Blood, Weakness,Ma-
intain, Neuralgia, Indigestion nnd Bilious-
ness, take Brown's Iron Bitters It gives
strength,making old persons loel joung
and young personsstror.g;pleasanttot ato.

'i takesthe shortestlime for tho worst
things to h.ipp.'ii.

C'oughlns l.eaita in Cinsuraitlnn.
ICemp'sBnlsam will stop the cough at ,

onco. Oo to yom druggist y and got
a sample bottie free. I.aruo bottles 10
centsanu ii.vo.

I5lve a man a n-- to fry and he will
write his own mime.

flll t'nilKll I'flltr 1. lilies AWU).
'1'tie best investmenton earth Is the pur-

chase of u bottle of Marsden'sIVctorml
lia.m when vou n.ivo a caujli or cold.
Uon't tai;e desperatechances when the
tir-- t dose ofth s t uiedieim) will
ri'lk-v- .vou. A Dottle w.ll cure any mull
nai'i cough or cold. Solu everywhere.

I'liless a politician nets crazy the people
tu ho Is not in earnest.

Don't trlvo up ar.d fay there Is nohclpfor
Cntanli, liny aud Cold In hcml, flncc
thoU'imds testify that Kly" Crcum liidui has
entirely tiired th'em.

1 have been tiothrred wllh calarrh for
abouttwenty years; 1 hud lost Mncll
entirely, nud' I had uhwt lot my healing.
My eyes wereijetthij; m dim I hud to cet some
one to tliti'inl my ueislle. Now 1 have my
hearing: 11 well lis I ever had,nud I tan see to
threadas lino a needle us 1 vi r 1 uld, my
of unell sitnis to be improWmr all the time,
I tliluU there Is notlilni; lll.e Kh ' Cre.'iia llalm
for catarrh..Mrs. li. K. (irluivs, ltendrlll,
I'erry Co., O.

Apply Halm Into cadi noMtll, It Is Quickly
d. Olvcs ltellef nt once, l'rieo

id centsnt Druirirlats or hv mall.
tl.V B110TI1EU3. f0 Wnrrcn St.. New York.

Wo should hato to bj Truth; so many
things aredono ut her expense.

Iliivr lint .lliniiV
On. U. Sen mi ann, St. P.iul. Minn.,

will mull a trial package of SchltTuiatm's
Ahthma Cure ritjjt: to nny sufferer. Gives
lustuut relief in worst case--, uud cures
when) others full, Namo this p.iper and
rend address.

A man cannot appreciate a clear con-
science until after he has a pulity one.

SHILOHS
CURE

CureaConsnmptlon,Conjtlia, Croup,BoraThroat. Soldby all BruKi.u ? a Ouarantn.tot a Umo Sld Back or Chest Shllob'a PorouaFlaatcr will jiy gnuutUfactioo. sj ccota.

and Wlilakyllamtacurertm

OPIUM homo without pain. Ueok of
particulate aonl I'lti:i.-- .

11 i wiuii i.vv m n
HaBsTBHI Atlunta. lieorclta.

Om. IMK Wliiutia.il bllvcl.

UIUFR1I for hwHn Oo'd er Silver.ntUJAII llml. warraaicd to work.I or erlcf and iiarilrulaia
11. a tUW tliU. lis XIT, SuulUlusWo, Conn.

I

As pnoplo Rrnv oldpr thy iloi't if
nronud tooWlnif for uht.

Mr William II. Meorc :n S fluirles
Ht, llultlinmt. Mil. n ('oiiiudtilmi Mer
cliunt, rdcoimimriijt Ss I virion Oil Inr
lliptiinatlam iml ehlllijn. lie writ's
' My wlf,' nml oti have usnd Mulvatloti
f)ll for rliriiiiintiMii and chtlblulns wi'h
idiii kod eflleacy."

I'.vrr. nne sliniiitl jive his linger nni's n

tttle more ultiuitlon

Cured rotigti left nfter limit fever, w.tli
two buttles Mrs I,lfo llurns, Hjreltt-- .

HaimniiHrn Co . fli writes ns follows "I
tlilnlc Or. Hull's Cuiiifh Svrup Is Irulvan
exeollont romedv for romrlis left from
lunp fever, us two UoUI'js entirely
m,v daughter"

Von enirt treat a luun so wo'l that he is
sntislleil.

Vim .'I II si Slop Coiisllllisl
Miil'silen s I'eetoi'lul Halm tsneertrtm

anil spi'fih nne for nil eoiiRhs nnd eo ds
It crimes re lef nt on-- n .111(1 pi'l'tllllMPnt fiiro
w hen us- - ii i.o oimI i! t.i (1 r"etlons It is
not mi ex;iei-inpu- t II hus b?en trie l f .i
','." ears. Sn d er wm n.

A food "man h i eo ,s the li t

of re ,(ron

it ;.s-.- .v mi: omns:ry r 1 1

that Dr. l'lerre's Kavorltf I'riierlption eomcs
to tho weak and sulTerinswoman who ne Is
it. It' jMMiiff N"t with worrl.s men ly
nny niedleinooun mnko claims and premises
Wlint Is dono with tho " Kanriti frcnip
tlon" thU : If it fails 1 or u.r.'. l i

nny ease, your munev is returned. Can y
n&k nnv lH'ttT proof that n mr.'.i' iue iii
what ii promls"9 1

It's an liivlgorctlng. restorative tonle. u
s(X)thln and stivngthening i.ervinc. nnd n
certnlu romedv for tlio Ills oml nllments that
besot n wcmuiii. In "fcmnlo cnmplnlnt" of
every kind, periodical pattis. internal lilllniii-iiiHtio-

or uleeratim. l.earins-dow- n wnsa
tlons, nnd nil chronip weukne.es nnd ir
reularltes, It U a tosltlve nnd complete
curo.

To cverv tired. nverwoK:e.l woman, nr.d
to ovcry weak, nervous,nr.d cllinj; one, It U
guaranteedto brin heidth and strength.

It :::. ::-.- Th.-ci-t, Cr:-.- ;, It::t::,
::; E;ti:i'.-.- t:l i Rtas. L ctr.ili

k: ir:t :t:;t:. ::1 1 ki nlitf li
:::j:i. C:i :t 7cs "rt'l :os tho ci:e:t

!o:t liter tiilrg til i::: i:s8. Cell 1:7 ies'-ir- : t.

T.l;?at::-.:;t:- : ;tm t;i il ei,

VERY BE5T.

many there

IT

IK

IT

Are vrrli3rod tlio n.cil'jtt llulii
oUcrrii in uil il?i ari iiimufU'mslil n 1 1 il
rnta i jim. l'inin'ii Ajaln

They all Testifjr
TsHtel

tf tke
Wstkralrini. aaaUBU V W I

Swltt'f
SptcHlfs

Y 1 1 srstosn n iimM Tbo old limn ilroplaIPI remedyfrnm thn Omnia
nwai.ir.s bud nlili (u

VI I W.I litinof rthtot'e acllpodei.
a i jaa " 'n;t

tho ILaorlei ot
ptti't aoleli cn lb

DiTilcl in'i (kill. TheroIi co MmS
' Islat which ltdoesnotIrnniedlalelr

tradleatp. Polnons outwarttljr or tha
result of vile illiease frem nlttiln all ylld to thla
pnlrnt lint sliapla remedy. It Is on unequal
Ilni?, Imllrtsiiptho old andfcthle.eures all dlanatw
nxlflng from Impure Mood or weakened TltaUty.
CtDdroratrcatlic. iLXsralao tbo projf.

Hooka on " Mood nndSkin Dli"n.ea " maJldtn.
Jtruyal'ti Htll It.

8WIfT CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga,

AN ASTONISHING
FOR

WINE -
CARDIil

It Strengthenstc Vcak. Quiets the
Nerves, Relieve. Monthly

Suffering and Cures

DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

St.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Chattawei, Tens.

n B 9 F" ' stnrrh n 'ui.i. Ilrnr.all' I I 11 IllB "E-- M
I i'v ' "'r Kldnev NcrT-

liUInllS ! "'" " eMunnrtl'hriinlc
U II 1 1 U lu 1 1 iiIihhi' eureil nt Inline No

' !, ;,ti, ureil. ArtitreM
I Df I I f M i "CllPf AMiiitn.Ua Milem N JKepllj.Jiflitlil lii)lir( ir Mii'rnmn Tpt thl adr.

IHIlltl.l- - oirvri ra tin
l'rrf(h.Ualr latlllln1stirif.r to it

I S7.50. GUNS tOI sfltnp for eiltleiu

I WATCHES IUM wanaai.i,,

urr-n-i r?o i'r' a I onln? Mtcitnt

CUIITTI ETC I'Iim 'Iratln Minpllrd,

itt, ni.rMK.K ;rt'(M (i.t
J'y Lci'UltSts.M.LuulS.Mo

A fi FAT FOLKS REDUCED
.V iKtn'lltai inai tt innth iit harmiMi hnrlia

111 ,,! - t..i fausf ktrit1 fnnflflaintlliL

a:;YDCn.aic icer uoirr usuii.

ROlnmA bUntU CUIU: free.
COU.I.N. jntOi- - AlliDICl.SK CO t:t.lul. Mo.

IIADDIIRC DRDCDFIOC. Nrrl tool.dl-.n- d

niHnnintIC rHrCnniaant mntnju.lfnli
(IIJXMH.S' MONTHLY Tulrilii, Ohio.

Monililne Iti-li- urprt In JO
loUII l us ? prr till rnrncl.
DR. J. Ltbanon.Ohio.

'AS??,:! Thompscn'sEye

W. N. U. DALLAS.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD

BlacHwelF?
Bull Durbaro

SrnoKiog Tobacco
Situated in the immediate section of country that producesa grade
of tobacco, that in texture, flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere
in the world, and being in position to commandthe choice of all offer-in- gs

upon this market, we spare no pains nor expenseto give thetrade

THE

aUliiDZthoakecUcalaaS

When in want of the best ; ask for

Bull Durban?,
Sold everywhere. None genuine without the

Trade Mark of the Bull on each package.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, U. C

j I

LASRETTE ' S 11

cvtnr wmu that has any sense.

And

aill spend her cents FOR A cake
Of FAIRBAM CS- - CLAiRFTTF -- OAP.

ANY

TENS

B
HAS CURED

THE PAST
CURES

AND

ri'ijnbilf
iri'iionii

clilivuiiiilivrs.

Jpotjfoundlr.g

SPECIFIC

TONIC

RIFLESIS.M THP0AUL4CltUtKTCO.

REPAIRS.

STEPHENS,

Watir.

be we hope.

GOUGH1NG,

DURHAM

AP--

MARSOENS
PEGTOL
A LIV8

COUGH

OF THOUSANDS

f

QRQUP

WOMEN.

FEMALE

OPIUM

BLACKWELL'S

MW--

USEFUL

25 YEAR5.
COUGHS AND COLDS r

IN CHILDREN,
EVERYWHERE

C7?S
l'ollu In tlie o iiliern stubs'. TUn mlrantaaaa
In ij In Anitrlci. ru li n Iruil ami fo-1- 7 tl id

llit-- r Invn awvia tu HM I ..r nvi'rjr lienor uffernl to
ivyvaat mc i.v.e tuiunratr tamio;uj trea. ah. 11. 11. iill.l.,.'rva 1., Wcu ur uauaa.
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TheLeading Druggistof Haskell WantsYour Trade in the DRUG LI!
I carry a full lino of patentmedicines,toilet articlesof all kinds, writing tablets,paper,pons, ink, pencils and slates. Tl:e flncfct lino of box paperin

town, musical instrumentsof all kinds, Lamps, Lanterxs, Lamp-chhn?ieys,"- in fact everythingthat is kept in a first classestablishment. When yon como
to town come into seeme, I amalways gladto seeyou and whenyou are in needof anything in my line T am more than glad to servoyou Respectfully,

XDogr Poison,cf sill atelridLs.. 3?-- McLEMOEB.
BRICK DRUG STORE NOTHKAST CORNER OF SQUARE UASKEl.L TEXAS.

If 3ro-u-
. n.eed.a, Se-wing-: acliir5.e,lned.l5oxoil. Call on. 2vclLim.ox.

The Haskell FreePress.
Oacaa Majitik, II. B, Uamtim

MARTIN BROS,
Kdltori and Publishers.

Advertising ratesmadeknown on application

'ferae(1 .W ptr annum
llfMN.

Invariably, etih

Eatared the Post Offlce, Haskell, Texas,
Seeondclass Mall Hatter

Saturday Nov. 26, tSos.

aaaaass8sflasaeYSBesstas5s-ejBMeiMP- J

Texn Central Time Card.

Passenger train
daily at . .

Arrives at Cisco .
" Dublin

I.l organ

In

at

'.'

" Waco . . .

Makes close connection

ti

leaves Albany
. 6:10 A. M.

I 3 0 A. xv.

IO:i5 A
ir.37 P.M.
3:19 P.M.
with east

bound trains at Dublin.
Texas Central Passenger leaves

Waco daily at ... 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
1

.

Cisco . . . :oo P M.
Albany . . a'.io V. M.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. A. Fisherhas moved to

town.

MeDeae'eWINE of CAHOUI lor tt mala diseases.

Old Ladies Solid Comfort, Shoes

at S. L. Robertson's.
Fire-cracke- rs 5Cts per package

at The PalaceDrug Store.

For lease7 15 acresland apply to

Oscar Martin.

All the business houses closed
on thanksgiving.

The tablesof the Lindell Hotel

art weighed down with choice dish-

es.

Wanted, all the chickens and eggs

in the country at Courtwriht & Col-

lin's. .

J. F. Armstrong was in the city

Thusday.
Six spools best thread for 15

centi at S. L. Robertson's.

Buy your Christmasgoodsat the
Palase Drug Store.

Mr. T. A. Paris was in the citv

Thursday.

F. G. Alex-- & Co's. is head-

quarters for Hoots and shoes.

tUELBEE'SWINE OF CARDUI for Weak .Verves.

We are still receivingour Chrit-ma- s

coods at the PalaceDrue Store.

20 resident lotsfor saleapply to
Oscar Martin.

Prof, Warren ha returnedfrom

a visit to Greenville.

Call and examineJim Johnson's
new goods.

Hand and Chandelier lamps at
the Palace, the most artistion ever
brought to the market.

715 acresof land cheap for sale
apply to Oscar Martin.

Our Christmas goods are now

displaysd at the PalaceDrug Store.

Judge I. E. Pool of Thockmor-to- n

was in the city this week.

All personsthat have accounts
at the Ladies Lmponum, large or

small will pleasecome and settle up

by Dec. 1st. We must have meney.
VV. T. Mc Daniel was in town

this week.

Iking your butter and Eggs to

W. W. Fields & llro., they will pay

the highest market price.

A complete line of boys over-

coatsat Alex-- & Co.

There is a good deal of duck

hunting going on.

Dolls at the Palace Drug Store
for the little girls. Price 5 cts to

$2.00.
The latest styles in dress goods

at F. G. Alex- - & Co.

S. L. Robertsonsells everything

low.
If I sell to you or.ee I will do so

. sain. See if I don't.
h I. D. lolinson.

J

W. J. Jonesof Mississippi has

moved his family to Haskell.

1500 acresof land to lease, apply
to Oscar Martin.

Jess Lomax had a kid frolic

at his house lastnight.

We don't make Leaders of any

thing. Straight prices on everything.
Rike & Ellis.

1 46 acres of land, fenced plenty
water andgood Grass for sale apply
to OscarMartin.

Don't go all the way to the rail
road for goods that you can buy as

cheap from S. L. Robertson.
Mr. H. C. Dillahunty left this

week for Hot SpringsArk.

A nice line of ladies and missas

cloaks at F. Alex- - & Co.

You can buy Groceriesat W. W.

Fields & Dro's. for the cashas cheap
as you can buy at any house olT the
railroad. Call and get prices.

Silverware,watches,jewelry and
holiday goods at J. E. Glover, at ly

low cash price in a few

davs.

Buckwheat flour and choice

creamcheeseat S. L. Robertson .

Fresh Apples, Oranges and
candies for Christmasat S. L. Rob

ertsons.
Lowest cash prices for

at S. L. Robertson's west side

of the square.
We can't sell goods at cost, but

will give you jood bargains.
Rike & Kllis.

Go to the PalaceDrug Store and
see the displayof Christmas goods,

they are receiving new goods daily.

SantaClause is Stoppingat the
Palace.All the little folks mustcome

and see what he will bring them this
Christmas.

For Cash you can buy your

Groceries cheaper from Courtwright
& Collins than any other house in

town.

Miss Minnie Thomson has re-

turned to Haskell, and is welcomed

amongher many frinds.

I am recieving fresh Groceries

every week. Will have choice new

SugarHouse molasses. All sold low

for cash. S. L. Robertson.

Pay your account
at INIcLemoes.

Mrs. J. E. Casnerand daughter
Mrs. Tolson were in the city Fri-na- y.

Many People havecalled at the
Palaceand selectedtheir Christmas
goods and had themset aside. You

had bettercall Early and make your

selection.
I am over stockedin mens'over

shirts, under shirts and drawer, 1

will sell them low down. Come and
see. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. D. W. Courtwight has pur-

chasedMr. J. W. Collins' interest in

the business ofCourtwright & Col-

lins.

Rike Ellis Sell good goods

give good weights and j" ' measure.

In a fe.v days Sim Oi . tsc will

place his Christmas gifts on exhibit
tion at the Palace. Come little folks

and sec what he has for you.

J. av your account
at McLemores.

"If in businessyou would pros-

per, through the changing scenesof
life; you should ukethe'FKEK1'kf.ss'

and read thelocals to your wife."

Courtwright &: Collins will buy

cotton at Haskell, and we will pay

Abilene prices aud sell you goods at

Railroad prices.

Biela'scomit will passvery near
the earth the 28th inst, and will be
severaltimes larger than the moon.

It is the commit that exploded in

184? in siuht of the earth. The
srpaller portion going 17,7,000 miles

from the other portion in 24 hours.
The meteoricshowerupon the earth
will be the greatestsince i860.

A splendid Stock of all kinds of

Boots and Shoes for men, boys, la--

i K rmccie nnr4 'riMrin at 1oWff!lt

iy your acconni, r Iwestnrices in exas.

atMcLemOrOS. j
'

S. I.. Robertson.
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Good improved farm for sale
apply to OscarMartin.

Pay your account
at McLomores.

350 acres of good land for

apply to Oscar Martin.
sale,

If you want bargains in furni-

ture this fall go to J. J. Nance. Sey-

mour, Texas.

Mr. T. F. Tucker has returned
from the frontier where he has been

engagedfor the last year in the ran-

ger service iu the suppressionof tac
Garzadisturbance.

McElree't Win of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S T H. lily's

salo by following merchants Lucas, Forest escort.
Haskell, Tex., A. P. McLemorc,and
R. E. Martin, Druggists.

To our lady trade we wish to

Say have the latest styles of
cloaksand warps and you will find
it to your interest to see them F. G.
Alex-- & Co.
Try BLACK ORAUOMT toa (or DripaU.

Married: last Wednesday
morning at the residence of the
bride's parents. Mr. J. W. Vea.ey
to Miss Lizzie Killough. Mr. Vea-ze-y

is a prosperouscotton broker of
Caldwell and Miss Killough is one
of the brightest gems of Haskell so-

ciety. The young couple left imme-

diately for their home at Caldwell.
We can heartily congratulate Mr.

Veazcy as being a fortunate young
and extendour best wishes to

them.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patentand Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.

sale by the leading Grocers of

Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges,

Albany Milling Co.

We don't make a leader of one
article, but we make a leader of all

our goods for cash.
Courtwright & Collins.

For rent, a residence, apply to

Oscar Martin.

Statementof the indebtedness
of Haskell county, published by or-

der of the commissionerscourt Nov-vemb- er

term A. D. 1S92:

Court housebonds 48.440
Road and bridge fund 13.000

K r.G 1 ST K R K I I N HTEUNtSS.

Jury tund
Road and bridge fund
Common fund
Tower clock for court house
Court housefurniture about

Si 12

Total $67,397
1 he bonds bear6 per cent inter

est. The available funds in the
County Treasury areexhausted.

ltml Ruud

$879

$235'
$963

$1650

From and after thefirst of Oct.
will sell no goods except for cash.

We intend to close out our business
at Haskell and urge all our debt-

ors to call at our place of business
and settle theiraccounts.

Respectfully,
Courtwright & Collins,

Mr. M. Terry who has been in

the drug businessat Elkton, Ky., tor
the past twelve years,says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy gives bet-

ter satisfaction than any other cough

medicineI haveever sold." There is

good reason for this. No other will

cure a cold so quickly; no other is

so certain a preventative aud curs
for croup; no other affords so much
relief in cases of whooping cough.

For saleby A. McLemorc.

Mr. J. M. liagaru has again
resumedhis old position at the pre-

scription caseat the Palace Drug
Store. By securingthe servicesof a
thoroughpharmacistwe hope to gain

the confidenceof the public and
liberal trade. It is our object to
pleaseour patronsby supplying their
wants at the handsof men thorough
ly familliar with the profession.

Thanking the public for their lib
cral patronagein the past wc remain
yours to please.

K, E. Martin.

h " llii l'H
At

Judge Ed. J. Hamner of this
this place hasissued commissionsto
the officers of the United Confederate
Veterans,division of Texas, appoint-
ed at his suggestionby L. Ross,
Major General Commanding, as fol-

lows: Major 3rd Regiment 13th
Brigade Division of Texas:

W. W. Fields 7th Tex. Gegg's Co.
Granbury's Brigade, Clabomes di-

vision.
Captain, Co. A., Z. M. Marcey,

14th Miss. Captain, Co. B., H.
Donohoo, Co. H. and. Tcnn. Cav.

i st. Lieut., Co. A., J. E. Maxwell
Co. D. 16 Tex. Reg. Co. B., J. C.
English Co. C. 13th Tex. Cav.

2nd Lieut. Co. A., J. S. Post, Co.

bus Battalian, Co.
for the in

we

On

man

For

tf

UK

we

wc

W,

P.

S.

B., C. W.

Adjutants, Co. A. J. J. Crabtree,
Co. C. StonesReg. Walker's divis-

ion. Co. B. J. B. Adams,Co. H. 2nd
Tcnn. Inf.

Chaplain, 3rd Reg. 13th Brig, di-

vision of Texas, J. S. Rike, Howell's
Baty. Cooper'sBrig.

Villard SinnerSpeech.

New York Commercial.
The significant speechMr. Cleve-

land madelast evening at the Vil-

lard dinner was only this evening
madepublic. If caused a deal of
talk to day. This is what Mr. Cleve-
land said:

I find it impossible to rid myself
at this moment of the conflicting
emotionswhich stir within me. I
see here assembledgood and stanch
frienns who have labored incessant-
ly and devotedly for the success
which has crowneddemocratic effort
in the canvasjust closed,and I can-

not forget how greatly these efforts
havebeencharacterized by personal
attachment and friendship for the
candidateselectedto carry the dem-

ocratic banner. This awaknes a
senseof gratitude which is a great
pleasurefor me to thankfully ac-

knowledge. I confess, too, that I
have fully shared in the partisan
satisfactionwhich our great victory
is calculated to arousein every heart
so thoroughly democratic as mine.
It is seldomgiven to anyman to con- -
emplate such a campaign, so mas-

terfully arranged in his behalf by
such good friends, followed by such
a stupendousand complete triumph.

I should not, perhaps, intrduce
anything somber on this occasisn,
but I know yon will forgive me when
I say that every feeling of jubilation
and even my sensr of gratitude is so
temperedas to be almost entirely ob-

scured by the realization, nearly
painlul, of the responsibility I have
assumedin the sight of the Amcri
can people. My love of country,
my attachment to the principles of
01 true democracy, my appreciation
of the obligation I have enteredinto,
with the best and most confiding
people in the world, and a conscious
nessot my own weakness and im
perfectionsall conspire to fill my

mind with sober and oppressive re
flections.

When I considerall that we have
to do as a party charged with the
control of the government I feel
that our campaigninstead of being
concluded is but just begun. What
shall our performrncebe of the con
tract we have madewith our country
men, and how well shall we justify
the trust they have imposed in us
If we see nothing in our victory but
a licenseto revel in partisan spoils
we snail tail at evtry point. It we
merely profess to enter upon ou
worK, and 11 wc mase apparent en
deavor to do it a u cover for seeking
partisan advantage we shall invi
contempt and disgrace.If we attemp
to dischargeour duty to the people
without completeparty harmony in
patriotic action we shall demonstrate
our incompetency.

1 thank Cio that far above all
doubts an misgivings, and avVay be
)ond alt dilficultics. v.e may constant
ly see the liglus ot hope uid safety
The light wc see is the illumination
trout the principle ot true, honest
and pure democracy showing the
way in all times of dangerand lead
ing us to the fulfillment of politica
duty and the redemption of all our
pledges. This light is kindled in

the love of justice and in devotion to
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Pasj-slcinn- s Couldq't Cure nim.S
SaruMsviLLK, HauiUtvn Co., 0., Jane,1989,

Ons bottle of l'aetor KoeniK'e Nerve Tonic
erred ma entirely, after physicians had tried
anBuocosefully for 8 uiontha to relieve me 0!
nervouanobility. w. nuiiNNKi isl,d.

A Clilld'M I.I to Naveil.
PorLAii Cmckk, Mont., March2, 1831.

My mils girl. 8 yearsold, h; St. Vltaa dan00
10 anvero that she was perfootly holpleis, lying
on the bed and crying when atrako and hadto
make 3 or I attempts to even sreak or swallow.
our p&Tsiclau was in dally attendance,but ana
continued to grow worse until I begun to nae
Faster hoenlga Nerve Tonic l tnon annunproved
rapidly and now she Is perfectly well. I am
confident uiv child's llfo was savedbv this modi- -
cine and 1 reoonunoud It to ail who havenervous
trouble of anykind andno one can say too much...ii v 1 . i I 1 .tn praiseof It.
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the peoplcs'srights. It is bright in
a constantpatriotism and in a na-

tion's promise. Let us not be misled
to our undoing by other lights of
false democracy which may be kin-

dled in broken faith, and which,
shining in hypocracrisy,will, if fol-

lowed, lure us to the rocks of failure
aud disgrace. If we see stem labor
aheadof us, and if difficulties loom
up on our horizon, let ui remember
that in thickest weatherthe mariner
watchesmost anxiously for his true
light.

Who in our party charged with
any responsibility to the ptople has
not pledgedhis devotion to the prin-

ciples of true democracy, ,ud who
among us has madepledgeswith in-

tent to deceive? I have faith in the
manlinessof the democratic party.
My belief in our principles and my
trust that we shall answer the ex-

pectationsof our countrymen and
shall raisehigh aloft thestandard of
true democracyto fix the gaze for
many yearsto come for aprospcrous,
a hapy and contented people.

BROWS

St.

si
rTMvn int--

ls thebestplace in Abilene
to buy your 'IJootsand Shoes.

Wo will meet any price,
showbettorgoodsfor themon-
ey, andguaranteeour goods.
What more can you ask? Call
andseeus.

Pine

Make Your Home Attractive.

lOOOOBf

W.G.

ra

SWANSOF
DEALER IN

at

FURNITURE!
Street,

Bass Bro's.
DRUGGISTS, "HE.DQUAETBES!For School Hoobsand School in the Abilene and will

sell ns low as such goods can be sold. m

"
HOLIDAY COODS.

They are now this line which they invite all to come
and see. The Stock many articles that are useful, dur-

able and Suitable for every age, taste, and purse.
'

CALL AND MAKE YOUR

OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

AND SSTJSPEiMSOriY.
Patented Auk. 1C, 1ES7. Improved Jan.13, iG:i

WH' I all ESZir-'i-t(.'nsillnta,
S3cnHtant nnd
blltly. Oii.t- "-
nry aj;icr.acv.
Nrxual Ex.

v a a i ii at sicananit by lit. 'it
Yuutli. A ore.

DA ,t!!

euro lioiimatlcI. II IQ b aro, I
IVvrvoita It

rr llrtlrta. ZLitlS'l'rl'M U

rYN lfrptlon III' Murrl.il or
NlriKln I.ll'e. Also EI.KC.TKKl TISfSH
noil llEI.T vomhlnril. Hi:M Hp. laT-AU- E

fur I'ltKK IJ.I.UNTHATi:-- ! JIIIOVS
ofSUO I'ncea wblcli will bn nut III n pbiln
sonled jnvolopo. Ctrrcpouiicni".o la Kiill-.-
aim uirman.

'Iry Ur.Otven'a ricctrlo I.italet.Sl per
Pulr. AJilri-r- s

Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.,
S0 North Hroadway,ST. LOUIS, MO.
Mtrriud tmi4 rtrii,

aTltABt stAJKe-- -

PURE BKILUWT!
USED KVERYWIIEKC, AND ENDORSED

WHEREVER USED,

Ths Host Popular GUmi in the United StaUc.
Thejr aro dally worn are warmly pralsod by
Ibe solid ItiratsKKTATiTB Man oftbls country,
runny or tlicrabeingof Natioh At. Famk Tlie
list embracesnsnksrs, Mrn-bants-, Lawyers,
Governors,bmiHlors FokIkii Jllnistor, M
cbanles, l'roucberii

MEN EMINENT IN ALL PKOFKSSIOHS

AND TRADES.

PHVS1CIANS RECOMMEND THEM.

BUT THE GEXUIJ.B.
Tbfss raftct Glasos are actually adjusted to

all eyesattliestoruof
A. X. 3IolL.smoi,e,

HAEKELI., - - ll.XAS

wava

ID. Brown,
AbilcneTexas.

You can do it

very little cost

purchasing

South Front

ELPnS0

from

by

i

ABILENE, TEX.

Supplies Country,

receiving cordially
comprises

beautiful.
KARLV SELECTION.

DR.

PACIFIC.

ITRFECT!

BUVKOXG

CHRISTMAS
--WITn TII- E-

OLD bOLKS AT U03CE"
-I- NTHK-

SOUTHERN STATES
n frnnl for which many Texnns are strlvlafat this sraonor the year, and to rnabla

all who desire to reach their iroal. the
saleor round trip tickets for the annual

HOLIDAY EXCOURSION
-- VIA

Tk Texas& Pacific Railwav
TO

Alabama, Tonnaises, Ooorga. UUiiiilppI,
North and'SouthCarolina, Kentucky,

Florida and other Points in the

fOUTHBAST
to St. Louis and Cincinntti

IS AUTHOHIZKUfOa

llrcfuihi r 20, 21, 22, 1692
Tickets will be llmltad for returnSO daysfram

date or sale, and will be soldat the
remarkable low rateof

OneFut for (lio Round
Trip.

Ilrmcmbor tho Texas ami Tactile railway
Is theouly Hue offering achoice or reute cither
via Now Orlana, Hhrievestiortot Mciniilils and
irlVrstint'iiualcddonbledaUy train service ttany urthenbovepolntamakliiK close conucc
Hoh with all UiviTk'liiK lines

Your homoticket agenr houtd be able to
irlvo you full artivulars and cell you a ticket
via this deservedly uonular line, or you can
obtain nil tnrormatloii byaddressing either of
the undersigned,
C. P. Fkoan, GastonMeiuer.

Trav. I'ikb. Agt, Gon'll'ass.ATkt, At.
DALLAS. TEXAS.
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